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MI80li3LI.^lSrif.

Vo'i.cAvoks in M.vi.yK.—Tilo Lewi-tun
Joiii-iml says it may seem strange that Maine
was oiipc subject to tcnihlo voleanocs iti(d
THE SOLblERS’ GRAVES.
&ai-ilii[nnkcs equal to any that occur in iriu'dcrii
limes. While, stopping at D.tnvilfe ./unclioii.
Ayel Strew thelf graves with flowers raroj
a few days simai. the editor tohk A siwll lifler
Ahd mark the hallowed spot
Where sleep oUr holintry's martyred dead
(liniier cf some llifrl^ feds on the Iraek of lleThat we forget tlihlh not.
iMaiiie Gcniral, where,' ili a crit, tliiuiigh lI, 1Icdge df gneiss mill grriiiite liavo punetrn'li-1
Go bring from sbrtb, edtlih, tiiUt and wUst
Those messch^rs of lovo
li'dge masses of lava Iroin the interior of tleThat to the eartirs btond bosom cHngi
enrtli to its sin (aco. W’ltcrevei- li rent vfas in'a 1Kuieed by tbH Habd.abovs*
(llrodgh life rocKs the lava poursd In rind tilled
Qo bring IVoHl off ybn ditty lioights
up the erdvico. C/no df (lie.se veins is ten fed
ThQ flowers that tremble tiierff
wide iinif has ccnienteil itself Id the gntnili-.
Qo bring from odl yUh bot*hoaie walls
Those pldnts sO tlbh and rare.
The I'oek is e.sscnlially the sniUc iti odnfposiiioii
ns that which (lours dill df (Itu Vdlcanocs at the
Go strew tbeffl dti yort hbroes* graVbS
With pridb and sorrow trUe:
present day. The only diircrcnco is that it is
Can ve do less fut tlibHl ? 1 ask,
hai'dcf llni'n niu'dc'rri lava. Similar evidences of
Who garb Ihbll’ llVes for you.
Volemiio aCliun lire very nhundiint in Mifhit'.'
OUA TABIiE.
“ We need not tjuite give Up tidjie Jret, rtnd we them and my hand together into her clinging meditalions on the character of God in flfteeil
When first OUr. cotintry tailed for ald—
The ca-stcni poi-tioii df tlife State has been stili
To some It biillbd in vnin—
buglit to think of her How—of making her ns hold.
minutes, 'rite fop who has combed nnd per
i jeci to the nlo^t violent action of volcanoes nn^l
They ansVing bHcd WbBomoI woedmei
(iu.ttiK' Oni-;KNfi*ooi) has sold her “ Little ^ t-anliqmikcs. 'I'lie rucks the whole lungih ol
corafortahle ns wc can.”
“ Dear kind Miss M.-lCgfeOdr,’* site said fond fumed nnd waxed Ijis beard and mustncho for
And iu hbr bnuso Wore sirtiti.
Then I went out again into the MarUh twi ly ) '■ you wont liuvo to bring me any more an liotir, is niorlified pa.sl endtiranco it the poor ril^'i'iiu *’ til AHW’tl I,. StnvtII & Co., jiiiblMicrs of “ Tlio I the Ht.atc along the sea-coast have been rviff
Then pick fhJHi iVootllHnd, rock and ClIlTj
light.
flowers. I am going whCfC they blovt rill tlio minister is iittt ihrungh his discussion of the liitilc Otirpom*,” of Cluc:lp;o; Tli« I’ilsrim hns been pnb* iisunderntid tilled with volcitlllo ifiatldr. ScareoFrom waysidb] hill dnd plain,
llflheii
il clfililroii*H nmga^liio fbr over fiflcan J’tars,
Every night nftef that found me al Pleasant lime. What should I have diiile witlioilt ydit ? inimoi-tal life “ iilsido ” df ttVeiuy iiiinutCsi
Those eidblbrns of drtsnlliod love
ly a rock c.xists in M..iiic which has nut hue if
ah'l has been n popular juvenile, but will noU* ^top
As tributb to obr slain.
Street. I could not stay away. Besides all Ilow thankful lam that I went to your shop!”
lirokcn tip itiiti tilled up fi'o.-n its original pHsl“
pl!j;rlmnpliift
”
on
ills
own
nccouni;
niul
liercafler
bo
Iny interest in her art Unuecouiitahle impression
TIIK “ .SINOBE EYE.’
“ But if you hadn’t come there, pei-liaps you
Go cull the coltsfoot (¥otU the swntUpsi
an “aiilo*' to the conijiuirlng Wosleru Nnpoloon. Tiik lion, while iiiuny have been subjected Id such
ThatjUstibeiliay boUone;
look pUssessioii of me that, slid was in some way woiiM have lived,” I -aid as well as I eould.for
Iju’ITLk Coui'Mit.ii,, ibo woll tluSeived ciiXMiIutioh of eoinpi'(!s.sion and folding and distortion ns to ma
And let the farUoiis laurel tell
iiSsocated with my own (ate. I was going, so the sobs which were choking me. Him thought
Mattie was trying very hard to he a ChrisThe glory thcy have won:
wiik'h was even boforo this luidition larpcr tluiu that of terially cliaiigo their cliaroe.tur. Thus the same
it seemed to me, straight toward my destiny— a moment, then she shook her head.
fiim. .Sill! Iiad lie.-iid how beautiful it was to any otlinr juv-'iille tn:i;;n/.inc iu the world, (inico CirocMi* ' elianges that me now going on in some portions
The feVer^ smiling bhttbrciips
\
it destiny VII Some dim undi'eamed of way con
" No I should not liavo outlived God’s tiitlri i sci-Vti the Lord Jesus, how God’s care i.s pe I wood vtill writoA for iti The July nninbc'r begins n new ol the cnrili were once iu active opera.ion about
■ Their richbs will proclaim,
nected with Brains ” and her little room.
and you have made me sO niueh happier. If I culiarly over His childre.a , that “ perfect love ” ,
The amaranth, hnfliUiiig, will
our fi'iend.H to send on to tlio our own homu.s.
ImmoytoliEO their imiiio:
I Have said that from the first I had not can pray fbi- anylliing itficr I die, 1 shall ask for Him “ custeth otlt ((.'ar. arid that Hts tol- j
„„„
„.|,i,|, ,,
,„.ie„ fnr 0,10
Muclt liope of her. My hope lesseiiod every Him, when I get to his fi:ut to bless you lor- ' lowcii.'v dill not want any thinj' that is good. ycor, and give tbeir clilldren this unique; original iHngii-i
Ijii-'b Lono Cotmrsnii’.—When the .Wnidf’
bo search for cj^iiwss nnd fdt* y«wj
(Jay. She would never come back to the place evermore. Can you slay with mo a little liikc Mnry, tlie inolUor of JesUH, she pondered
which Inn' no unpprior nnywhoro. Tlio^o who sub- Joiiallmn Trumbull was Governor of Connecti-'
• Which death and sr rrow speak,
The heliotrope with purple leare-<)
1 had engaged another to fill till she got well. while,?’’
tlii!-.c things in Iter heart, and then dciei-mlned Cc^ibB during June; will receive the Juno number extra. cut, n gcniloiimn ciilleil at his hou.se, request
Tells of devotion deep.
1 should never watch again her tidy litile ways.
I look olf my slliliVt rind bomictj .-tiid.sut down her.sUlf to he a Cliristimi.
Tiik Sc-iioot.siritK for Juno has for a ing Iu sue his exeelleiu-y in private. IIo
^ring from the south tlie oHVo UrriUb'flj
Or he amused at her quaint woniaiiliiiess. 1 at her bedside. Dr. Sargent Crime up to bid
" NotV it-fiat great work can I find to do for
frontispiece
a pnrtrnit of 1‘inll llevcrc, with it hlolft-nplii- s.-ilcl! “ ! liiitf! e.-tlled Upon 11 Very unpleasant
Bid war fore*er dopartf
hud not thought it was in me to care for her so Imr guod-iiiglit.
God ? ” she sriltl 10 hur.self ond moriiiiig, wak
And let the balm of gilcad heal
eat skctcti of tills fbVolhtitamry pntrint. Itlil^ti boiitiiiiis eri-mid, sir, iiinl want your advice. My wife
hut
my-heart
grew
heavy
ns
I
saw
her
much,
ing
early,
mid
sprirtgiilg
tip
filll
of
oageriie^s
“ 1 must go now," be said, “ hut I will come
Ciflch soidierfs widoy*8 heart:
of " Kotipit anil Ilcaiiv, of I.llh nml 1 do not. live hap|iily tugetlier, and I anf
lade iiWayi She suffered terribly with her Very early in the iiioriiiil)'. Will yOil stay ri to prove htii- new found lovo. " TherC is ilOtH- H feW tHore tlinjitcrs
ii/lng forth tlie flowers of fragrant Spriil^}
nnioiip tlio New York Nows Iloy,," bv Ilorulio Al(;i'.r,. lliinkiiig yf getting a divorce. What do yoif
tacking doUgll, rind the constant wearing pain iVliile, Weir, in case miyihiilg should ho want ing hero at miy rate,” she conliiiiled, looking .tr.; ti ratoltic
tho piirturor, No. 6 ot* l'l<>iotntit advise, sit- ? ”
...
>'Our native flowers of May,
ill the side and chest; but she did nut lose her ed ? ”
about the room, and so hurriedly dres.siiig, she Honrs i " ibo.oiilitliisioTi of " I'lio Sioiy of ll.ib und lior i 'i'he Governor .“lit a few moments in tliougiif,
^od from the livb.Oak bring a sprlgi
It speaks of bibbrtyi
bright uhedrfulness. For a long time, too, she
ran
down
stairs
into
the
dining
room.
There
“ Certainly,” answered n voice, every tone
lllno liibboiiiHints inid lli-lps for lints nnd liirl-I then Inrning to his visitor, .“aid : “-How diil
seeiticd to make light of her illness, rind tell of -IVliiCh 1 ktlew well.
Was nothing hero cither, as fur as she could " Kxccllont Advii-o i " '■ Cnrdte-s I.itilo I.oti.v i" with n yon Ireiit lilrs. \V— when } on were courting
h e lilac, lily, nnd the bay,
me that in a little while she should bu buck do
‘ The rose and daisy red/
Little Bruins looked up with such a bright .sec, fdr the room Was very dis tgroeahly full of piece for dccliimntion, tin iidlllsing dinlnaiK!. eti-i ft is ii her? mid how dill you l'(-id lowiird Ilcr uC (hu
The- locust and the asphodel
ing my errands as of old.
dust, and her iildlhcf was busily sweeping. nice ntlttilil-r t(f 11 febir ftood ftingnf.inu for iio.vs nnd piMS. tiuie of vUUr niilrringe ? ”
smile—
. Are emblems of our dead.
The first time she said anything else was one
“ How kind cyej-y one is.” slie said. “ Ilow She turned quickly away and went into the
V'
I’Ubiislji-il lit-.losepli II. Ail'-ii, llosioii, lit 31.50(1 .veiir^l
Si|iiiro W—replied: “I Ironled her na
bcleot the myrtle; arid the pink|
April night. 1 went to her a little later tliiiii kind you’ve always beeii, Dr. Sargent, good- kitchen, but it was too warm there, mid the
"
^
kindly as 1 could, fur 1 loved herd uirly nt IliaC
' The pansy and Ihb Sage;
“.'SOMEBODY LOVES ME.” , j time.”
.
Usual, and found the Doctor with her. 1 had by 1 ”
baby was crying, mid Mattie did not fancy cry
To tell our lOl^e fW them iiiscHbeti
Hdver seen him before, this Dr. Sargent. His
Moved by sonlo sUddcrt ItfipUlsG of tender ing babie.s, even if tlio screams came from
Upon aflebtloti'B fiitge.
Two or llii-ce years ago the Siipt, of the lit- | “ Well, sir,’ said the Governor, “ go homo
liaine seemed somehow strangely familiar, ness, Dr. Sargent bent over and kissed tlie lit her own little brother ; so slie .sought the simile II-! Wan le.ror.s’ Home in Bo-loil rcL'clvcd one imd court lier now jn.st as you did then, ami
icach leaflet Is a tiny scroll
though I could not recall at the moment whore tle wistful lace of the child he had tended so of a greitt tree outside the house, aud throwing morning a ri-qiiest I'ruin ihe.lmige llinl lie would love her ns when you iiiarried her. Du tlll.-7
With solemn truth inipres-^ed,
I heard it. He was bending over poor little long and patiently. Ne.-tt lime he sees her it herself on (ltd grass, remained there 'until eoiiie lip to the Coni-|-room. He eoiiijilied in the fenr of God for one year, iiftd then tell
Which speaks of sorrow, Joy and love,
Of glory and of deutli.
Brains when I went in, Lut he raised his head will he after liU too has gone over the river. He breakfast lime.
direelly j rind Ifeuild lllL'Ie 11 group of’.--eveii ^ me (life
' result
' ’’
and m.rt ray ejes with his own, so kind, so pit will not ho sorry then that Jie “did it unto one
1 am not going to git'd jrou a liistojy of the little “ii-N, i-iigged, dirty, nml lorloro beyond | 'I'lie Governor then said : Let Us ftrity:’^
Then strew them o’er the soldiers* graves,
Man’s ever dreaded goal,
iful, so serious, (hat I felt drawn toward him at of tlie least of these,” Ghrisl’ls little Oilo.s.
hours wliicli followed, for it was sweeping dity, Wlirit even he wa.s ueeiistooied to see. I'lio
They bowed iu prayer, ami soparnloil.—=
And let their never dying faVne
at once. 'Pbe child put out her hand.
Weir Silt dorim ilt the outer room. I staid and the baby was cross, and Mattie could nut Jiidgu puinle.l to ili on (uiterlr lijm-le.ss nml When a yetir liad pii.s.sed away. Squire W-----lie shrined within the soul.
“ You’ll have to keep her, Miss MaCgfegdr,’* by Susy. Her mother caino in iiiij out, rest share the card dr learn lldr Id.ssoiis hcc.iusc Criendles.s,) and .‘■iiid ; •• Air. T—•—, can yon Oiilled lignin to see the Governor, and said, “ I
[Chpe Ann .^{/eerfiier.
she said with a sad smile.
lessly, with while face, and eyes full of anguish she wits thinking of her great tVork wllldli .she lake tiny of these ? ”
I have eiilled, sir, (o thank you for the good ildI did not think at first who she mcai'.t and I and longing. Body cried herself into a state of expeeidd evdry moment would coirte to her from
“ Certninly , I'll take tin m ull.” w-iis Ids , vice 5'oii gave me, and tell you that my wife
BEMNS.
aski-d her.
oxliau.stiun, and she sat on the lldnr, her head God.
.
prompt reply.
{ and 1 lire as happy us when first wo wore mnr“The girl that took my place,you know, I’ve in a chair, sleeping heavily. Shall I ever for
But whdri night dame she had not found it.
[Concindedi]
*
“ All 1 WliiU in tile World eail ytlil dd with ' ried. 1 eiiiiiul bu griitel'ul enough fur your
been asking Doctor Sargaiii, ami lie doesn’t get the glimp.se I had that night info the heart mid .so she very sorrowl'iilly put on her hat mid them ? ”
good eoimsel.”
*• Well," t' silid, “ tell Susy not to worry. I tliiiik ni ever be able to go back any more.”
of that dying Child ? Holding that little hand, walked'over to .seo her aunt Jennie, mid when
“ I mil glad’to hear it Mr. \V—=■ and lioptf
‘‘ I’ll miiko wonleii df them.’’
<1)bII get along nicely, and 1 will come to see
She was so calm that fur very shame I tried looking into those eyes sO full of meaning, and lhe|ju, she seated her.sdif dii the brdad piann-i
Tho Judge singled out one, even worse in j llliit ydii wll[ediulnue to court your wife us long
her a.i soon as 1 can make tiine--lo night, if to be calm also, but the tears would come, and so soon to close forever, 1 drew neriror tliuii 1
where she could overlook miles of glorious iippeuraneu tliilii the rest, and u.sked iigniii ; as yOU livu.”
not before."
1 went out into the next room without speak- ever had before to the mysteries o( death and country. But when aiiiu Junuie found her, Wlial can you do with l/iat one?"
-------------------------------- —•
“ Yes, ma’ani.”
'•'gof life. It was uiidiiight, 1 think, .vhen a sud instead of looking out at the sunset, her face
I’ll imike a woman of her,” Jlr. T----- =.
SiNtuii.Au Case.—A correspondent of tlio
She went away then. She had a la*y sort
Soon Dr. Sargeant joined me.
den light illumined ull lief friCe, mid as if in was cotered ititlt Iter hand, mid she was very repented firmly and Impefnlly. Hu tool; them | I,ewi,--iiln Journal at Burnham Depoj sends an
of voice, and spoke lingeringly—-quite unlike
" It is very sad,” he said. “ I have seldom answer to n cull we did nut hear, slid said i
grave.
all him!, liioy wtjro wisliel mid di-.jssul and iiecount of the remarkable illness of KnndnlL
the quick, characteristic utterances of little been so much interested in a case, such a bi-igirt,
Aunt .Tcnnie -.sat down bdsidd her rind drew pi-dvided with a good supper and hisL. The . .'Sylvester, of Freedom. Hewastakonsirmigti“ 1 am ready.”
Brains. How well I remembered that first patient little thing as she is, and so wonderfully
Her mother clung to her in a passion of teajs ilw-ity her hand.
111! xt moriiing iliiiy weiii into ihe selmol-room ly sick at 17 .years of age; has been sieklifday, and the brisk “ Yes'm ” that broke in up womanly 1 She asked me herself, to-iiiglit, if
and prayers. Her sister, wide awake now, was
'• VVliiit is the matter with Mattie ? ” she w ith the rest ot tlie-ch:ldren. iM.iry w-iis the teeny ears; for years was notable to turn in
on my musings.
there was any hope, and I had to tell her. You subbing uf l.er side. Shu kissed' lIlciii hutli asked, gently.
nmiio dl the little girl whose eliaiiue l.ir heller he.l; could not have one walk with shoes on in
It was quite late In the afiernoon before I see how she bears it.”
fondly.
“ Why auntie,” replied the little girl sorrow things llie .liidgo llioiiglit .-o siiiall. During, any part of tho house; ho hUs not been aide
could make time to go to Pleasant Street. I
“ God loves you too, ”slie said ; and then, a fully, “ I want to serve the Lord Jesus, aud I the lorenuim ihe teacher .-<11! 1 to .Mr. I’— in to s|ieak above a low whisper, nnd is n inere
After he had gone I went back to little Susy.
found the Morey's living in the third story of a
inoineiit after, she spoke again, as if that voice have been looking all day for some great thing relerenee to her, “ I iievnr saw a iiliil I like 1 skeleton. One night lie dreamed he Could
domIbrtHble looking house. 1 went first into tlie I had bought her a bunch of Violets which 1
we could not hear wore on..e more c.illiiig :
to (Id for Him, and lie has .sent me notliing.
that. I hiivij tried for an hour to get a single make a violin und conceived all parts of it in
room which seemed to serve as a kitchen and saw in a shop window as I caino along, and her
“ A/i ready,”
“ How has the day gone, my tlhild ? ”
smile mill lulled.”
j his mind, ullhougli ho liad never made or .seen
sitting room. Mrs. M iry, a tired looking wo very pleasure in them inidemy heart ache.
“ Aimlie, it Inis gone badly,” she replied,
How Then she turned hc-r face, with that last smile
Mr. T. .said afterwar.ls himself that her fade ; one inadu. Alter u while they got hint .soirta
man who had been pr.-tly once. Was stirring How she loved all beautiful things I
on
it,
to
tlie
wall,
aitd
went
liome.
“
not
at
all
us
I
expected.
Mother
siVept
the
svits ihfl sioldd^l ho had ever .seen—'soi-i-owtiil . linihs in thd rough, rind ho begiirf his work with
something in fl suueepiin over (he lire. She much she was capable of enjoying, and lioW
An hour aftei-warij slie lay as we had robed house, and the baby cried, and llierd was no
turned to greet me, nnd invited me to go into little she hud to enjoy in lliis world, poor child I * her in white garments, with sliiit eyes, and n iiuiet plaeo where 1 could study, sO 1 .spent hoyoiid expression ; yet she was -n very little | a knife and a few other tools, such ns a small
girl only live or six years old.
^ j chisel, iSce. He dug it out with nn applo (X)rer.
the next room, where Susy was. It was n And now she w-os going.
I think she guessed ray thought, for she * look so calm and sweet u|)on her face, you iiiosl of the lime under Mio eliestiiilt Jreo.”
Alter .seliool he called her into his olfice, and. I'he violin is a very Imnd.-iome one, has consmall bedroom, but every thing was neat and
would have thought her sleeping. 1 had fo'go
“ Is your motlfer tired to-night? ”
said iiK-rismilly I - Mai-y', I've lo.it my lillle pel siderable ornament, stieh as are imtdo of fresh
clean. Tliere lay poor little Bruins, with a touched my hand with a timid, caressing mo then. I.kiie.v my mutlier was waiting for itlc
I suppose 80 j indeed, I believe she said I used to have a little girl here who wo-.ibl | water i-lamsliells, iiinl are very heauliful—ono
tion
and
said,
very
softly.
bright flush burning on Iter clieeks, her eyes
uiixiuii.sly.'
site Imd a bad liead-iiebei”
“■ There will be brighter flowers there. Miss
wait iqion me, and 1 loved her very iriiich. A j would sUppase iltenl to be of pearl. Tho viuglittering, and her poor little body shaken by a
“ May God cOmfort you,” I said, going up 10
“ Aud my little Mitllie has made the same
paroxyisn^ut coughing As soon us she could Maegregor. It hath not enieied Into the lieui-t Mrs. Mory to hid her guuj-iiiglil. She did not mistake Which hundreds and tliotfuiiKls art' kind gentleman and lady ad iple.l hoc ami she | lia has ninety-two pieces in ull, ami itppii.-xrs to
of man to conceive, yuJ know. It is well fur
went to livu with them. I miss liurunJ I shotilil be one piece until earefully exuiuiued. Its
speak she put out her hand.
turn Iter eyes away from the dead face on tho | making every dtiy,” said aunt Jennie gravely, like you to take her plaeo an 1 be liiy little pul
tones lire very boaulifnl.
•‘Ihank you. Miss Maegregor) it Was very mo; only it will Le so hard fur inollier and pillow.
I
“
Wiiat
inislake,
auntie
?
”
now. Will yon ? ”
kind of you to cuine. I didn’t mean to give up Jane. But their father w-ill take Care of llieiii.
“ Ye.s,” she answered dreamily. “ S/ie said ' “ My dear, if you will look iu the Bible you
A gleam of light lliltod over tho poor child’s
Frederick Dotigla.s.s, in n letter to the cdffo'l*'
tins way and disnpiwlut you. And 1 sup|iusu You k;;ow what it says about the widow and God loved us.”
I will lind 11 text which reads , ‘ Wlmtsoevcr ye
faeu asshu bugmi to uiidursluml him. He gave * ol Thu Cuiniitonwealili) referring to the propqyoli will have to get some one else. I thought the latherlcss.'
As
1
went
down
stairs
Weir
followed
mo.
do
in
word
or
dyed,
do
ull
lit
the
name
of
the
^
"""'I
'
her tun emits nnd told her she might goto a j sitiirii of. a slntuio of liiiikself on titu Liiieoln
first that perha|ts Body could do my work for ' How uncon3ciou.sly she reproved my lack of!
eet he drew niy hand Lord Jiisu.s.’ Now, if this inuiiiing, in Jesus store near by and get some eamly. While she j niomiiiieiil, says: “ Aly I h-iemls must do as
w-o were in iho street
a week or two, until 1 gut heller) but 1 don’t faith I 1 bent over, mid pro.s.scd my lips to the ' y
little (Jioek where the hcelic b.irned. How fj*''ough his m-m, and spoke to nlc for-the first name, you had helped in the swceiiiiig, amused was cut he look two or tlirqe iiewspapdi-s. tore 1 they please, but my impre.ssioiis are against
suppose she’d answer.”
, ,
’ .
.
kahy, mssisied Mary in the kilclieu, mid them ill pieivs mid .se-illered them lihoilt Hie ' the statue. I uiii not dead yet I I am but
No, 1 fear she wouldn't > and besides a-bilo many limes 1 have doubled God, and what
Shu suemuil to infu,so into iiiy *
" Hrlcn, that dear child lia.s given us to each learned all tliat long Ics.soii, yoil would have roum. When she i-eliirned he said to Iter, ; little over fifty-two, and may livu twenty years
faith
she
had!
you arC'ill your molbe'r will heed ber at bome.
I'di Ilia' ”'kcr. But for her 1 never should li ive loiiiid ' foiiiij your work for God.”
new strength.'
“ Alary, will you clear up my ulHuu it lillle tor , longer—a spiico aliogcthertoo long for rt llte
But I’ll keep (he place for you. 1 shall have Soul
other room to gii home 1 found Mrs. Mory crySargent knew how vain all iniiuiries lor
“ Ibit uuiitie, these arc lilllo things I ”
me?” I'iek up tlie.su papers and make it look p man to be looking upon his dead moniiineni,
to get 'some one else, to bo sure, hut I’ll get
sm‘-ri 1 «ome back, had _ been. He had
“Life is made up of snlrtll things, Mattie, real nfet 1 ”
| and having ot'.er people looking upon it tin.I
theiii' with the uiidefstanding tliat yui^ are.to ing very stilly, so lis not to dl-turb her sick }'<«'
seen
a
pliotogniph
of
ymt
which
I
carried—
nftd
God
tells
us
wo
must
not
de.sptse
them,
She went to -.vork with a will. A little more p upon him at tho same time ! I have no power
come hack just as soon ns you are able, and I child, ill a quiet dreamy way, inexpressibly pit- perhaps yoii have lorgoltcii it—across the sea 1 am going to send you home now, and 1 wiiiit
they *must be redy m give up ,0 you m any ;
, witli me. He felt pretty sure that he recog- you .« fiy tfiis plan to-morrow, a
the of this kind id ni.-iiiugeiueiil—in fact treating 1 i,i the mutter, hut I want niy friends to know,
her just us ti Itiml I'atlior would—vrought tho | by soma inouiis, that I am Willing to leave tlHf
time.'
the Ii violence of her siippi-essed sobbing. I only
from it ihe first nmo he saw you; day is over, mid you find you have had ‘asm- desired rc.sult. '.4ho went into the sehool-room wliole matter of niy memory to those.who surOh, how good, how* good
goodyou
yonare!”
are ! ’’ the
mid he knew, besides, ilml Miicgregor was your gle eye,’ ihiit is, but one motive iu all you did, attor dinner with so changed 11 look and hoar- | vivo me. Let them turn their attention tu
poor little morsel cried, with kindling'eyes. '• 1 said os 1 went by,
"loom
"iievu
in-.i u)nr.jiiiiig.
oneShe
nils 1ms |
tiaitie. So Itist wcok lic wfOtelo luo, uiid that, Qod’s glory, look Ht I liu sixtit cliaptui' ing that the tuitcher was nsluiiishud. Tlio ^ dear old John Brown, with wlioiu I was not'
“
Don’t
grieve
her
by
weeping.
was so afraid I should lose iny place thiu it was been lellinoine that God will luko care of you,” ' «"<• I
O”
•’"1* y°'>
of St. Matthew and tho twenty-secoud verso.
child’s I'lleo was iihsiiluiely radiaiii; and half-1 ivxirlhy lu die nt Harper's Kerry. Let us see
worse than the sieknuss,”
When ^reached homo I .sat down and tried
We buried Jiooi- little ^Brains two days after and see if I iim not right”
H^r gratitude' touched me profoundly, for it to think w-hat I had known befo.o about Df. tlmt, in the cemulefy at Ftt'est Hills, under the 1 Mattie walked home wiser than she came, fearful of some mental wandering she went tu tile heroic form of this true ra-irtyr to liberty
her and said: “ Mary what is it ? Wliitl un the Lincoln uionumciu !
seemed to mo, even then, that site would never Sar>»eiit.
I shadow of a great rock. You will see her | nnd the next day began anew. She found the makes you look so happy? ”
c'^t nViy betteri and it was sq hard to think
if carriedroe back to Hoi-aceWeir. John ''^^kslone if you go there^a,little while cross,' Lortjl's work before she left her room, and so
Oil 1 I’ve got aomeknd^ to loVa me !—
thitt poor little j)nl1<mt ^Ife going out so early
The International Convention of the Youn-j
1 her uiuthur was surprised to find it in perfect sa3u:Hoi>Y TO LovB Mb ! ” tlie child uiiswcrml
Sargent
was .his friend.
I remcinbcired-“a on which there is no word sure ** Susy,” ^
qiienched in' its daWii.
Aten’s Christian Assueiutions uf lliu Unite']'
We
left
lier
llierd
on
the
last
day
of
April,
|
order
when
she
caine
up.
Jesus’
work
was
class-mule
nnd
the
jtt/us
AcAiids
of
his
early
earnestly,
tis
if
it
was
het.veii
cuinu
down
to
It'brought on Iter co igli to la'k, so I did not
■Status und Britisli I’rovitices, will hold its ses-'
under n sunshine bright as June. We put 1 down stairs too. All over the house, and ull
slay Wifh her long, lii the way out 1 said to iniinhuod. Did they occupy sueli a relation white flowers arouiiil the little white (ace, and 1 through that long, warm Saturday, so full ‘to cart It.
sions in Forlland, Ale., the “ the city that Im.'
still, I wondered. Would I bo mentioned be
Tliat was all tfio secret. For want of love
h r m tther.
into the liands that should never be tired any overfiuwiqg of household dutte.s, the Lord’s that little one’s liie Imd been rio cold and dusu- Iriifen tried by tire,” on the 14lh, loth, IGili,
“ Do not- be troubled by-any fear of want. tween them? But no, Mr. Sargent knew of more- And on tho sod piled above her grave
work was everywhere, in everyihiiig, nnd Mat- hile that she ha.l lost childhood’s hcauiiliil 17tli und Idth uf July. Very grunt inturu^l
I shall pay Susy her wages just the same as if me only as Miss Maegregor, tho fashiumible we left sweet blossoms to lie' there and give
is manifesluiL by
.
, i.
■.........................•he
Assoeiali-.ns Ihroughoiil
tie Imd no need to a.-tk, “ Where is my task ? ” hiith and hope. .She eoiil 1 not at hrst
dross-maker
for
whom
little
Bruins
had
workheheve . ,|m
|,,„i jt eonlideiilly believed thaf
Hhe were well. I can well afford it, fur I am
forth
their
sweetness,
nnd
then
die
as
she
had
for
it
wns
then
heforo
her.
ill the reality ol kiiidne.ss or joy for her. 1( 1
|
largest eonvonliou of the kind
prosperidg in tpy business, and if she wants e I. He would jiovi-r associiits her with Ile'ea died.
Lute in tlie day, she had her foot on (he WU.S this eertaiiity that some oiiu loved her mid . „v(!r eoiivened ill the United .Slates. Fares
iiilything that you caimul get her you must let Bi-yee, even if Weir had ouce made that iimi e
It was not long after that before 1 gave up sliiir.s, just on lifer wiiy to her room, when her
liimiliiir to him. What was there to arouse
desired her iilleetiiiii. llmt Jiglilod the ehiM s yyjj]
reduced on ull the important ruilroml
nieknow;”
my ‘business to a successor and married Dr. mol her met liei-.
/
"
soul, and glorified lii-r lace.
, ,„„i
fiiHiSf uiid tho iiiost euriiesl
As I went out of the house I |cnught a faint, such tumult of hope and memory in iny heart ? Weir. We have been together for‘more than
“
God's
service
ranks
us
all
strong,
doesn’t
It
Alary ha.s siucj been adopted fry wen'tliy
...... ..................
red gjow' of the March 8Uiiset,4l!.ooiing up high I remembered little Susy and the world where a yearj c'lijoyiDg a happiness that sometimes
Clu'istiiiii
young
icon
in the imtiuii will jcuino
darling?” she said, nldingi as she bent down people and lives in n beaiililiil huinu in New .
«ncugh to show a glimpse of its splendor oven | **ko was going, and tried to gi ow ciihn,
together ill largo niimhers. 'rini Portlarhl
seem
to
me
too
blessed
to
hwl.
But
wc
try
to
10
kiss
the
bright
fiicu,
“
You
have
been
u
bles
.e
failed
fust.
Of
Eiigliiud; hut mure than all its ' co iirorl and Young Alen’s Cnrisliiiii Association will tio nil
to the dwellers lit brick walls.' Would little
Iior a foriiiight after that si.
Brains see many more days decline ? I longed . course I went to see her every day, and it car- s.inclify it by making ourselves ministers of sing indued to-day, my daughter.”
beauty, running like a gulden thread through ill ihelr power to make the visit of the j'oung^
God's
bounty
to
His
children.
What
we
do
Mattie
sprang
uwiiy,
and
there
were
two
to take her away into the connlfy, and give vied me strangely nc-nr to the eternal world
it all, she still finds the love of her father and mull ill this good Work as pluasaat u.s pussihlulier one glimpse of wide»strcichiiig fields, of | whither her footsteps tended. You cannot think for Mrs. Mory and Jane is no charity, for wc big tears in her eyes as she took her Bible from mother.
j
eunsetsand sunrisings. But it was too lute. •'vhat a change it ®comed to eoin^e buck to the ; consider them a bequest from iiltls Briiin.s, at its shelf, and opened it as her aunt directed.
Shall we who have many to lovo, and to )
we found each other anew.— 'I'he two tears fell us she read them. “ The love us, refuse lu he comfoi-ted, tu see any I Symito.m.s.—Some of tho syinptons of oldShe was-not well eriotigli to bo moved, and if therouglily ea tlily ulinosphere of my lusliiutia‘
light uf the body is tlie eye ; therefore if thine value mill use in life, uijy work tor our hands ; maidishness are tlius duseribud .by a Scotch
I«h6 should never get any betterwould see. hie esjtblishmont to see the bright-hued silks, [Harper’s Magazine.
eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of tu do, heeau.so one of our Ireasu-.oi may be re ' paper. Wlieii a woman l^ins to drink licf
<a light betbrh long such as no one ever kindled,' und laces white and dainty us hoar-trost-—to homA Good Word von Poiitoanu.- III com light.”
tea witliout sugar—that’s a symptom. When'
breathe aira bf healing, smell flowers that grow , 'he perpetual talk about what was stylish and
moved from our sight, our huine anl cure, to a ^
I a tvomim begins to read love stories abed—
Yes, she had it:—Hint light which is God’s better?
not on any earthly soil. Her “ country would what was hceomiiig, and be comphraeiiied about mencing an niliclu on raili-otid oummuuicaliuns,
own blessed presence in the heart, “ tho light
be brighter than any of her dreams—the land my invention, my eharmliig taste. It was like the.Boston Adveriuar says
And oh I shall wu lut any of these Uttli! ones that’s a syiiiptuin. When a woman sighs on
. huariiig of' a wedding—lliat’s a symptom. When
lighicth
every
man
that
cometli
into
tlie
which
that lies very far off.”
tuiiiing back to ea. th from the gate ol Heaven.
go buiigei-iiig fur alfuelioii, go up oven to G.jd’s
'riiere is probably no otlier city or town in
' a woman bcgiiN to say that she has refuscil'
world.”—[Herald
of
Peace.
' The next day 1 went to see her again. 11 At length there came a day it was toward Hio country wfiicli has, according to its popula
throne before they find** Ono to lovo them ? ’'—
! many an olfer—that's a 8ym[ilonY. When 11'
had not thought of - going so soon, but a spell the lust of April—when I went earlier than tion, so much public spirit ami dowiiriglit busi
[Arthur’s
llqme'Alagaziiic.
Tub Mbssus. Laiiid liave added to the cmwouiiiii begins to any wimt a dreinlftfi set of
seemed to draw me. It was enough to see her j usual to see little Brains. She had been so ness pluck as the city of Portland. Her citizens
harras.-ment of the English .guverninuiit by
Tlie comineiicfincnt exercises of ihe Alaiae' rireiitures iiioii are, and that she wouldii t bo
face brighten, and her eyes grow eager with weak the day belbre that I felt anxious. I^^v- are always at work in some scheme of public
publishing a letter in which they say that no Wesleyan Semiimry at Kent’s Hill, will occur, hotlifered with one ot them for the worM—timia
weloorae when I went in. But she was no! ried her the first May flowers I had seen. Iho improvement; nml while there are' a great
concealineiit was attempted us to the building till Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June a aymjHoin. WUen a woman begins to htiro ti^
on xutsjiuuvi Yveununuuy aiiu Aiiurcuuvt uuko ..7 4
.
. *
better. She never would bo I thought. I little creature had a sort of passionate fondness many among them of remarkable energy anil
of the Alabiima or the purpose for which she
her-lhat s a symptomi;
asked her -mother what the doctor said, and she for flowers not unusual in such un organiza sagacity, there are few or hone dispo.-ied to stand was .intended, 'rhoy declare that the govern* 8tli, 9ih and lOlh. 'rhere will be a prize dee- ;
himutioii on I'uesdtiy, and iho mmivorsary of i When a woosaii begins to Imve a| cat at her
tion, She loved anil o|ieri{)hed them as if they in the way of Hieir enterprises. The Forest
answered me, with a burst of sobbing.
ment knew perfeelly well what , was going on the Calliopean and Adelchiim Societies will
“*
« sweetoiiei'
y
I don’t think he has much hope of her. were her own kindred.
City is fortunately saved from that infliction.
all the while and could biive interposed as well take place on Wednesday, at ft V. M., when nn , m<Ik-ihat s a
When a woman boAVhen I went in I saw Dr. Sargent was in
He saya ber'lurigs are very much inflamed. He
businessLono Sitipioiis.—'A lawyer who consumes as not if it had been thought desirable. They addre^ Will be detiverod by Rev. W. T. Mul-1 S'“f
thiaksat^mlght have been better if she had staid Ihe room, and with him, his back toward the
claim, bovvifver, llmt no rule of internalional Imlian of Chelseq, Mass., and a poem by David 1 «'*'• « Bwuethe.irt-tlmt s a symptom. When'
three
hours
in
arguing
a.question
of
law
relat
door,
another
gqntleman,
Tlie
Doctor
heard
at home, when she first got her cold, but 1
- • - • nssociaa woman begins to rub bur tbigurs over ihoing to the ownursfiip of a barrel of apples is law was violated and ciie authorities in support Barker, Estj., of-—
Exeter. An Aliiinni
(iourd'n't 'kiep her. She was such an ambitious my loolstops aud came out.
“ A friund of mine is tliere,” be said s “ Dr. indignant at his minister fur exceeding twenty- of their position. Even the Tory papers', like tion will be formed at the close uf the anniver uhairs und tables tu see if they are dusty—'
Olllld. '• Oh, iha’am, if God lakes her how shall
the Standard, do not concur in this'view of the sary exercises, and a social reunion uf tlie that’s a symptom. Wliuii a wumiiii taigius lo'
I bear it? Siiicelber father left me, little as Weir, from. New York. Ho came on to visit five minutes in unfplding one of the great prin case.
^
ciples
df
morality,
on
Hie
observance
of
whicli
m.e,.and
I
brought
him
to
see
the
child.
There
Alumni will take place at the College Chapel go to bud with her stockings' and a nannelihe li, she’s been- wliat I dejlended on,”^
night-cup on—llml’s u symptom.
Don Piaft would evidently like to be the tho same evening. - On Thursday will occur
I Muld well understand it. The girl Imd is no hope, of course ;, but lie might think of the tolerable existence of society dci>ciids.
The judge wfio fills two hours with bis opinion hero of a libel suit. Tliis is the way he Iho Coiiiracncement, at 10 A. M., and in tho
One fbf those natures on wbioli weaker ones rest something to relieve her that I did not.” .
Eilmo Spike writes froin Bo.ston to a QonI felt my fuce turning crimson under bis on the right of a counsel to challenge a witness,
evening Chandler’s Band of Portland will give
ittstinctively. 'She was thoroughly reliable, with
tcmponiry that Mr. Gilmore has five earth
paints Commodore 'Vanderbilt:
grumbles
at
his,
minisier
bpcause
he
has
pro
seurchiiig
glance.
But
neither
he
nor
1
made
a
concert
at
the
church.
*
a edurage,-a paUeot liope, a q/iiet strength, otquakes iniikiog at tho South Boston foundries,Dressed in. plain black, with white choker,
tet>ly'out df ptoportioR fo her tlpy foame, I any coiuroent. As soon, as { felt autOpienily longed Hie discussion, of fup.dameniHl laws of
The Tribune’s Wasbington dispatch says lor the Peace Jubilee, and two more lively
could not say anyOiiBg to. console bet poor'mistress of ray self! went into the room. Uhn- human existence to thirty minutes. Tbo phy one would take liis tail, portly person for that
motlmr, for 1 knew tuo wel) wliat slie was los-1 ness stole like a balm over my spirit as I crossed sician who takes ten minutes to prepare, the .gf a respectable Episcopal minister, bud not a that the President, and Seergtary of State are ones from South America, for the liallyloovar
mg.'And it rieeifiA so idle to falk about heavenly! ifs ilireslioIA I felt as if I were m, tlie pres- medi.uino for the beada,che, is nervously resliye look at bis face cl^red him of that suspicion. in entire accord on fhe Alubamu question, that chorus ; tlie great lloo.-iao Boar, three fiddlers
ol tlio iiivumtruhle King Cole, ii'id Peter Piper
cdTiAoIatlons to dai-s Jeaf with misery. Tlie ence of waiting aoge s. I met Horace Weir s if his minisier spends twice as many iu attempt His small, sharp eyes glitter like a snake’s. tlie ridiculous rumor of ihe President’s joul^01 la so'seklom ready to acoeiit Ihemunm uf- eyes, hut I- scmfcly knew it as I went up to ing to relievo a clironic lieariache. Tho belle Ills nose is Ihe cruel benk of a hawk, wliile ousy of the Bjiiute’s concurrent jurisdiction in of pickled |H>pcr mcmoi-y h v i r.'ivcd, I ap-('
fdr the bluw'lmT fuUei mul God himself speaks I Susy, m.d saw ilie sfra.ige, seraphic bgtrt whicli who has spent—bow long ?—in adjusting the ,his lips are the persouiliuatiuii of sensuality, making treaties is false, nnd Ihut Mr. Motley plied for li sitiMiiilioii mid wai reherr.-aid sever
to'Hie etiickenone tliWHigh Hie dmkuiissof dps- inado her little wmi time seem as the faw o an bows of her humiet, is remorseless in her crili- ;Heaven help the man or woman who has to' did receive iustruetioos before setting out fur al limes. Air. G. lliiiiksuiy vo ce h.mgel misim
ToUiMU lliiin sweetness.
Eugluud.
rtatfon. -l eonW ottlj^.
H gave, her the fiowrers, and she ^mk c^snpi oil thq mjuis.tei; who does nut finish Lpil’approauh.that lace Ibf mercy.
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good behavior, the Comparty dispersed, only
OUA TAALB.
SIickney’s Railroad CiRCU8.-«Thi8
Facts for the Ladies —I have a Wheeler
1^’ Dccoffttimi Day ut Kendall’s Mills wag
rcgreiiiiig that so foit of our citixons had been observed Sunday afternooq, and secured a large
compftdt, coraprehensitre and decided novel tiir. & Wilson machine, (No. 289.) bought of Mn
The Ladies’ RkpositorIt for Juno (ibm- iSus uf artistic talsnf it announced to exhibit Gardiner, in 1853, lie having used it a year.
present to join in these testimonials of grati ^ audience-. One of tbc leading features was an
pletca tho first volume in J809« U Is cmbdllishod With afteffloon Rod evCtting jturiddjf^ Jane lOtii. I have used it constantly in shirt manufacturing,
IlMl UAXIIAM,
(
DAN’I. R.U'inO,
tude to (hose who had given their precious address by Qen. Sclden Conner, which was,
as well as family sewing, sixteen years. My
I tAVT) fine pictures—** The Bny of New York,** from a
KU! rOKS.
lives for our tiotnmon country and its f'rco in charactoriXed by tho good sense and' earnest painting by George L. Brown, nnd “ Homo Treasures,’* It is acoordiiig to Well established reports, in wife run it four yearu and earned betweeif
' patriotism fbr which he is well known. Tho ' a domestic scone. As usual, also, there arc numemua ^ all rejpect n first class equestrian ostablisliment $700 and $800, be8jdcs.doing her housework.
SVATEKVILLE___ JUNE. 4, 18G9. stitutions.
' regular programrao consisted of prayer by Rev. I wood engravings. Tho literature of tlie number is ] and under the proprietorship of the dGlObl'Uted I have never expended fifty cents on it for re
' iicalthy and vigorous.
Di‘i Sheldon giive lit.s llilrJ lecture on
pairs. It is to day in the best of order, stitchPublished by Hitchcock & wfiden, Cincinnati, under ' Stickney family who have devoted tlieir life ing fine linen bosoms niCcIy. I started manu
the Ten Coinniandmcilts last Sunday evening. Mr. Adams, music by the choir, Gen. Conner’s
time
to
the
advancement
of
their
profession.
addres3,^8inging, and decoration of tho monu- tho auspices of tlie M. E. Ohurcli, nt j|3.G0 u year,
facturing shirts with this macliine, and now
It was on the Commandment “Thou slmlt not
I Putting all their energy nnd tilleills Into the have one hundred'of them in use. 1 have paiJ
> ment—closing with au ode. From the miJnuA
ppleton
’
s
J
ournal
for
June
12th
h
the
kill,” compared with the words of Jesus on tho
concern and strengthening their efforts, by at least $3000, for tlie stitching done by this
same sulject in Mttt. V : 2l, 2*. The Com- I meiit grounds a considerable portion' of the host number we have seen in Addition to an instatmont
old macliine, und it (vill do as much now US'
I audience went to the cemetery, where the of Victor Hugo's story of “ The Man who Laughs,'* it those of a number of artists of decided ability, any machine 1 havei
W. F. Tatlob.
rtiHiidmeut (Viis tegarded as menning, T/iou ! graves of soldiers were severally decorated. contains tho opening chapter of n noAV novel by Mrs. tliey are prepared to give to tho public an enBerlin, N. Y.
Ollphant, entitled ** Tho Three Brothers j** acontinUa*
efiaU do no matder. He distinguished it from
tertaiiiinuiit of the most sterling and attractive
hilling in war, by tho authority ol civil raagisj- The entire services (core in marked harmony tioii of *' The WoltiAU of Business,’' and n largo number
A laivyer named Andi'eWs appeared in one'
dimractcr.
Their general outfit' is neat and
of
hitercsKiig
articles
And
the
usual
spicy
Table
Talk.
(vith tlie day and (bo occanion.
of tlie Now York courts 'riiUfsilay to defend
Irales, in self defence, nnd by accident. The
The Art Supplement is occupied witii illuHtrntions of tasty ) tlieir horses, ponies, mules, unsurpiissnbut the Judge ordered hint tU feityd
legal defliiitloit of murder, as killing “ with mal
Waterville Young Men’s CttaistiAN scenery in and about ‘New York, and^tlloro lire seYorul jble-fur quality I and making no grand parade atheprisoner
court. The lawyci* protested and tfrisKed!.
ice aforethought,” was commented upon—the Association.—At the annual meeting, held other fine picturcsi
rubllshcd by D. Appleton & Go., Now York, at ?4 a ' on tlio street but giving an entertainment in to send for liis partner but tho Judge wsis n’otl
term “iiinlics ” embraeiiig all motives leading at (ho rooms of tho Association on Monday year.
the pavilion superior. t(j liny of the nondescript to be moved and forced him to retire. ThO
to a dediberate act of murder, though in the evening, the following officers (Core clioscn I—‘
arbitrary conduct of tlie Judge will he applaud*
Merry's MtJSKUat for June has a charm* traveling exhibitions now in vogue, “ who am ed when it is knoivn that Andrews is the Afir-r
popular sense of the word there might be no
President.—T. F. AATliite.
Ing story, by Helen VV. Pierson, entitled ** The Wooden ply keep tlie promise to the ear but break it to
Vico Presidents.—D. R Wing, AV. H. Mayo, .SpoonI** anoHier chapter of *'Pictures from French tho hope ” Stickney’s Circus htts probably a ginian who harangued a crowd during tlie July
malice; as in the case of a hired murderer of
riots in 1863. He was tried for tliis crimer
one (vho has done him no injury. The prohl- J. H. Morgan, L. T. Booihby, W. H. Carter. History,*’which gives the romnlmlcr of the lilh of the stronger claim to success than any other exlii- and sentenced by Judge Nelson to three years'
Recording
and
Corresponding
iSeereliiry.—
AGKNTS FOR THF MA II..
"Chevalier
Bayart,
Fearless
nnd
Blameless;”
chapter
biiioti extended to all wanton and deliberate
in State prison. In some, way he obtained if
*
E. R. Drummond.
tf. H’. P'KMMlfOlLL k 00., New«pnpcT Ai^enfff. No. 10
4th of *• Hollywood; ** nnd there Js tho story of " The bitiun of the kind.
pardon befure the expiration of tlie tefm di,
Itatt • root, Hotion, ondS? Park t(ow, New York ; 8. R. Niirti, taking of human life, to all instigations of any
'rrensurer and Librarian.—>C. F. Gardner. Pet Eagle; *’ something '* About a Colt nnd ii Hen; *’ the
AdTor^t^Dig Ak^nt, No. 1 Scollay'a Ituilding, 0<Mirt 8trerr,
imprisonment,
and managed to get himself
The
literary
dinner
at
Liverpool
in
honor
BoNtoti; Qeo.P. KowrU& Co., AdTeitl^lnK Alenin, No. 40 to commit ibis crime, nnd to all attempts to
Directors.—J. L. ToWne, I'ldinund Strange, story of " Tho Little Gentleman,*' etc., Avith tho usual
Park low, New York ; aiM T.O KT«n«, AdTorlfhinjr ARcnt.lliO
admitted to the bar.
It G. S. Palmer, 11, R. Rieliaial.son, l.saue Pratt. Scrap Bag, PuKzlo-Drnwcr, and Monthly Chat. The of Mr. Dickens, has brought out numerous
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The graves of Lewis G. Phelps and Ira I. this ^delicious and healthy vegetable proRiiscs' round price—wliich report sets but a single fig tried it wlien I have felt like having a proivi’ Maine, will be glad to learn that tbe famous though the window bad been left open all night.
all alone, and a good ‘ think,’ witnout every stallion Gun. Kiiox will be kept for service
McFarland were visited, and also (bat of James to be supplied, in tlio course uf a few years, from ^ ure, and that a very small one, short of a (lions. puppy saying ut every step,' A pleasant even
during the season,, at tbe old stand in North
Tlie New York Sun lulls the following -«I<
and.
She
is
.well
worth
every
dollar
of
it
I
our
own
gardens.
It
gets
hard
and
tasteless
S. Reed, a member of a Massachusetts regiing, Miss.' ”
Vassulboro. Col. Lang tins mode arrange most incredible story, 'fbe youjig Igdy rau^r
when
brought
from
Bo^n.
But
we
trust
our
meut, but well known here as an active busi
ments with Mr. Alfred Goodspeed, under we think, be a mei^r of tbe Kqpal BightsWilliam Brown, a lad of some ten or
Spain.—The Con.stituent Cortes has adopt whose care Knox has been for some years past,
ness man thirty years ago. Mr. Reed fell at grocers (^l see to it that Ihe buyers have fair twelve years, broke lijs' leg yesterday while
Association s . ed Ibe new consiilution by a votp of 214 afilr- and he will give his entire attention, as here
A beaiitifui young woman entemd ■ Thirti
tho battle of Gaines' Mill and be was buried play. A pound is the standard weight of the playing with a velocipede.
roalive, and ^5 negative. After tbe vole (vas tofore, to tlie business. The imported tlioreuglion the GauWfarm. His widow went for his bunches, nnd an established habit of short weight
-nr" —-------------------- ——
—
declared, Senor Figueros, amid much entlius- bred stallion Annfield will also be kept for ser avenue car near 'rtiirty-first slireel on Monday
evening, and a workingman, 'wbow ooimtenanoa
An observer of the changes of human affairs iasm, announced that the Republicans, though vice at the stables of Mr. GoodspeedL
body, aud although three crops hud been raised would be a serious wrong, in an artiolo tba^
liore evidence of w day of toil, politely offered
bos discovered that Robert Toombs, instead of opposed to (hose clauses'of tlie Constitution
sells
nt
so
great
profit.
Short
weight
bunohes,
over his grave, she was able to find it and
her a sent. “ Pittas.e keep your, seat, sir,” w**
calling
the
rollof
his
slaves
I
at
iiw
base
of
wliichprovided
for
(he
establishment
of
a
Three
stores
were
broken
open
by
burglars
even cut down to ten ounces, have lately been
identify bis remains.
tbe respoqse ( “ you are no douht tired,” i IhU
Bunl^r Hill Monument, as he Loasl«d he monarchy, would support and follow them,
on Sunday niglit in New Sharon and goods uncommon rerosilt arreslod itho aMeutiou of
The last grave visited, the nineteenth, was put into our markets, to be spid as liigli ns 151 would do, nu(v meekly contents himself with
and all the currency tliey could find whs carried
Tho depot nf tho Maine Central Railroad at off. In one store was an iron safe wliicii the many other masculine passengers, and the Qffwrf|
llkuf of Lieut. Col. Geo. C. Getetiell, another 018. Is this right ? Let us buy tlie borao pro Receiving his mai( enclosures from the hand
Belgrade was broken into Sunday night and a light fingered gentry attacked but did not suc of seats that .wens instantly tendered were al^
uf a colored postmaster at Macon
graduate of the College, where a song was sung duct, but insist upon full weight.
small aiucuiit of scrip wns stolen. The baggage ceed in opening, 'fhey however damaged it must overwhelming,
'
... .................■■r —
by the students, and then all present joined in
At the annual meeting of tlio stock-holder^ and freight were .ransacked, but it is not kimwn so timl (he owners could not open it.
O’ The Photpgrapliio Clongress has held
The Indiana on the western frontier of KsiT'
■inging “America.”
With thunks to the its annual session in Boston thitt week. Tliis of the Somerset & Kennebec Railroad held at whether any was stolen.
Connecticut is aqiiiring a reputation equal sas aro getting to be very active in their hos-young gentlemen of the University for their is an association fur mutual progress in (be a^'t Augusta Wednesday, the following gentlemen
Wo Inive at length, some information about to tliat of Indiana. During last year there tilities.'aud twenty muraers by them are re
were elected directors: llon.s, Abner Coburn,
fine music, which iuid contributed so murh to all discoveries and improvements bring common
J. AV. Bradbury, Charles Eaton, George W. Gen. Mu.Alabon. Minister Webb sends ad- were 478 divorces granted, or inure than one- ported during tlie past week. Fears are eoterthe interest of tlicse decoration services, and stock to tlie members. Our Cnrletou is u mom. Stuiiley, Sainuel Itubinson, Lot M. Morrill viees tliat lie is at Asuncion, the capital of tenth as many as tl&re were marriages. 'J.'be tuiaed fur the safety of some surveyiiig par^
in that section, u they are wholly unprotpot^.
’hud John D. Lang,
Faraguuy, and in good health.
• subject is ettoitiiig much attentioa. '
banks to the Cadets,Iwr llmir pmeeuee and bur in aiteudauce—always posted.

j

j
j

I

'.iATuara;

■AtMaitiKaMMtita
;ftlflil................................... Suit*

Watovvllle Ii9!ail«
A < Ikckfkhdrmt

poet of the

Ieiok.

OOMdENTKATED FLUID EXTBAOT
1
SARSAPARILLA

fittADtCATF,S BlltlPTWE and OLOEHATitB DISEASSB
•
or til*
THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYELIDS, SCALP, AND SKIN.
Wlilr.h no diiiOt(ur« (he appeantnc^, I'UUQlflG tl\e eVll«fl«rl
of in«rqir> and renioTing all (aintp, the rfinnantu of l)IS*
Editors and Proprloturs
EASES hereditarj or otherwUe, nnd ts takeo by ADULTS
andCllILDKEN with perfect 8 4FKTY:
A t rf$e'$Bailding.,.. Miin-St., tValtHille.
TWO TAIiLK-SPOONFULS of the Kitract of Sd^-eajiarniai
dddbil tb&ptntof WRitr, iflcqilal to the Lisbon Pint Drink,
ttpn.MAXHAM,
DiK’l^i. Wins,
and one bottle ia eoual to a gidlon bf ilib S^tdp o/ Sersepa
rilla, or tHe docobtfotiS aA unlally tandc.
^
T Kn M 8:
AN INTEUESTINO LKT+KK Is publUfd Id Ihb Mrdico.
I'Wd DOLLARS A YKAR, IK AbVANCE.
ChlrurB'flil leTleW. bli llm fubjectof Iho BitruH of f«rs:ip«‘
lilts In rertain affei-donp, by lli-tijaniln Ttarots. F. It. 8„ Bo.
SIEOLE COl'IKB ElYfc bEETB.
Bpeahinit of (hd«e dlpoasoa, .hil tha <l|poab..a arlMng fiohi riK^Moslkinds of Country Pl-Baticfet^lten inpayment.’ cew ot mercury, i e Mnles ihat no remedy is equol to tbe Kxr
_____ 1.____
.1____ I tinf i1 oil
Sarsaparllli J'--------• citraofdinary,
'■
••
4^3* M.
onaiwef
Unnnftntmd
fill .eeaaea...
nrrparAffAA arA naDl Icact ol SarBaparnia
Ui poiffr la
more "o than
SyNianrolhordruk lamarf,helntedwlth. U lljylnthe atrlcteit
except at tlie optidn df the pubhsnera.
iefiae, tonic wjth tbla iohiluable atlrlbntb. ihRlfila aptIRca*
~
•' ''
b!e to H atale of (he a)r‘tem ho adiikeh, and y«t ao irratablv mA
PRICKS OF ADVJcUTISING JN TIIE mail.
I fc»>d»ra odler aUUslancBisSf the tonlb claw Unavalliible or InJtirioue.
^or oneaquare, (oneinch on tbb cdlUmb) d #bett8,
fl CO
IlGMflBOLD'S
S.f.O
one aqnarPfiti ree hlottttlM,
(1.00
one aquaiO) el* monlbe,
/ one iiuare^one veah
lO.OO
h 00
I
For one fourth column ,threb dtodtne,
12
Katabjl.rlibd ujlnirllr of 18 year*.
PRKI’AllEtl BV
one«(our(h eQldain,alk dlontUfit
20.00
li. T. iiuLtiiiiii.n,
one*fonrth ooliHHhi One ybaf,
SC 00
____
694 BrBddwdyi N: if.
kor «no<bair oolUniH} Cnfed inohtbB,
2(M0
oae*hatf boltiaih, alt bionths,
§5 00
one-h'ili ^dfUiHn, one year,
06 DO
A Cr.eAll. RMoOTII SItIN Htiri llRAttfiFbl, (jOMPI.EX‘
^or one colttWhi three montha,
SC (R) ION rollowa thb ilto of IlBLUll.iLb’S OoxckAtbateo ExTBabt
ond edldrtln, aix inonth»t
6C.OO
one ddlumn, one yeai,
126 00 or ItStKsArAniLL'A.
rehiovte black tpota, ^lihjilba ahd rru|)l!oiiB Of (be akin*
Speolal ootloea, 25 per cent, higher ( RMtlihginatter notices
.6eent8a line.
INTflKSPRlNd MDNjrls. Ihetyttem naturally nndb'F^oeA
a change, and ifKi]UBdt,D'a llitliiLt CoNOKNTEATKh Kifft/ioT uk
laeAPAaiLLA la an uMielanl bl tbbgreateet Value'
POST OFPICR >rOTirB—AVATKRVII.LK.
DEPARTURE OK MAILS,
n MalUeaTeedelly at 10 A.M. Cloaeeat 9 ^CA.M
9.96
The celebrated DK. DOWcoctInu b to defote hla entlrS
tei*
V
5-:^;
::
S.IO P.M. time tothetreatment ofall diseases inoldgnt to the femalb
stem An experience oftwentywthrep years enables him td
6.20 “
guaraot speedy and permanentvellef In the woasT OAseft
d.) fd«
8.(0A.
orSurPaissiovandall oilier AlenalriiaI nerangenienie
OIBdltfdir^-^ftolnTA *> ‘"V.K^' DFABDBN.P.M rom tvliBlever raiiao. Alllettersforadvicemust-contaln
ffl. 0(nee,No 9 Endieottstreet Boston.
N. D.—Boardfurnlsbedto those who wish torrmBln under
f‘ PACT. PON, AND PANcV.
tfeatment.
BMtdn, Jarte22,I868.
*
lyl
“ A pntdrnt mnn," anvs n .FItl.V Frenelimnh, " ta llkd
Pulillalied on Fridiiy by
3UEA.XZ3:AX./I. Sc 'WIMGb,

Ooiicehtrate.d Extr&ct Sfirgaparilla,.

Important to Feinal6k.

aanukiai. ••

k pin.

5-^o-

-

Tha WInthrop Mills lower cotton factory cnoglit firo
bn Friday last, and was damaged to tlio amount of sov'eral huiiurod doilars.
A wntlemnn reRWinp in Lewiston left ills three little

home while ho nttended church Inst Siibbaihi

mid when he returned, found tliem busily employed in
clenulni; tlie Inside of a *800 gold wntch with soft soap
mid wntor.
“ Jim," snid one youngster to nnother on the Konrtli)
" Jim,llend me two cents, tvlll yer? I iiot „p so eiiflF
thiit i spent nil my money beiofe brenkfiist. I diqii t
think tlie day was going tu’btl to long.’’
A fiiotoTV was nrcdtflil ilt fiangervillo nhoUt it year
since, iiiid real estnto in tllitt plaefl lla-*, iilroady, iidVano Jd
nearly one hundred pef Cent,

The notorious lielle Doytl ttns lately married in New
Orleans. Foor fellow I
The Hallowell ilrn'.e 14ns sold Idst Week to Messrs W

n. Pnrlin & Oj., of 'Viittlli'itpi rtlaiiilfaoturorA of boots itnd
slioos It is tlie intention of tlie piircliasors to defote
the building to the iniititirncture of bools iiiiil slioos.

A geiilloman named Mitchell nrrivod in Bangor on
Mondnv evening eii route for Bradford, wlin Isft lliiiig
Kong on the 2d dny of Miiyi liiivllig made tlie voyage in
tlio iinpreo^d^Dled shott tithe of twinty-innodnyR. He
made the trip ftom San Frnncif't'o to Kew York in sia
days and reports the rortd to bd In good Condition.
BoiiF.ns.—The Mwlston .lonrnnl rcSrtmmeiids bandag
ing fhe trees near tlie roots ns a iireVontive. Wind around
tlie bottom of oacli tred smt/B rags In tlie lieiglit of sis
or eight inches, taking spceiiil |mffiS 10 prevent nny aC
cess to the tree beiicalh tlih fligsr
The flnding of a ynifng woman (li tlie river off .Icrsev
City liaviiig recently beBfi tihlinfincod, more tiiiiii 11 dozon
mothers called t® see if it fiiighf not he tlieir nii-sing
diiuglitcrs. In'eacli case, tlio nilssing ones were between
fificoii mild eigliteen years of age.

Mull lias

M'ork on the Bowdotn Meitlorirtl
again been
resinned ill earnest, nnd tlie men nfe fn .king good pro
gress inlaying the foundation walls, SftVs Tlio lelogniph.

Varepa llosn. has entl nsinstlciilly liebepted an invita
tion 11 sing at tito iVioo Jubilee in. lIcHton.
An KngllsH.rtau was telling tbd late Qol. Isaac 0.
Barnes, of the grefItrlltBtbecnrs iliii in Knginnd. “ VVliy,
Ooonei; in Wf Coiiiitrv tliBf »n 75 miles the hour.
“ riiey do,” says tlie Culonol;
Ijiev e.mil.l not run lung
lit tliat rate, or they would run off tlis litilo island.
Mr. Tliomiis Lmicv, aged 77 rear-, did in I’alinyra on
tlio 18tli iiist. lie had lor 4 > veins hrcii an lioiiOied
resident of tliat tow n. lie fuiiglit in the war of 1S12,
OiiF.EN.—An Al.sfiaftln rnnilist eoiiiphiins Hint ho .sent
f.air dtiilars to 11 jettelrv Ann in New 7'. rk fof 0 ffiitsicliox phiyiiig 24 tn'iics, Bad teeeived in return 11 jewsharp.
A eeiitlomaii of RrlcIlCster saw an a.lvertisemeiit tliat a
receipt for tlie cure (fT t/tspepsia might bo liad by seiniiiig a postage staiiip to tlie iiilveritser. lie sent liis
stamp and the iiiiswef was, “ Dig in your gllrdSii and lot
whiskc.v alone," which Was a-boiler reliirii tliHii iimny
receive,
______________

C1RCD8," Ciuct'9/'—‘Heiiiembor illnt Slone
& Murniy’s Big Circii.s will- exliibit in Waterville'FrkKiy) June ‘Jolb, with 100 men ant! lOD
liorsfed "routing a fiiie pfooe.ssi'oli itWd clfliming
to bo tl|* best circiid ili the w»r1iL
t
-“The eaitle market la-t
wcitk. wa'd overstocked, srtys the Distoii Adver
tiser, and prices favored tbe buyer ; but llte
supply of sheep was sliort, itnJ the seller bad
the advantage.
1 Thb Peace Jubilee.—The rtwf of tbe
Coliseum is Hiiished, tifb tlecorailoin are being
put up, and the painters will bo at Work upon
it in a few days. The Hafidel and Hayden
Society of Boston began llieir reheraaals a week
ago; the great chorus of a hundred anvils
bas bad a stunning nihenfsal at Cbickcring
Hall; and Ihegrandliitber of all tbe bass drums^
nieasiiring eight leet across the hoads, bas re^
jiortod for duty. Tbe sale of tickets Is prtKteeding rapidly nnd satisfaeiorily, and tlie succe.ss
of the great concert of Vedees and lustruinenis
19'already assured. There' Is still a forlniglil
before the opening of the Jubilee week, and ttie
I preparations are so well adtafreed that every
thing herentler will ■ move smoothly ttnd in
1 order.
Catti.b Maukkts

Ctimmodore Richard Meade hn.s caused the
I arrei^of Charles A. Meigs and Benjamin F.
Co'rli^ on a charge of causing his illegal arresratid imprisonment in tbe insane asyidin,
U|>on a, false, unfounded and nliiliuidus charge
of insanity, in October .last. They were held
I In $5000 bail. 'Smoe the affidavit, on which
I the order for arrest w.qs granted, was made, an
I action for false impri-iOnment has been institutI od, with damages iaid at $200,000.

lUIcFadden’Sy

At the Dili Rtnnd of Mcrtfltih & Phillips,
Wulcrvillc, Miillic:

DEESS GOODS.
Silks and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Outside
Garment., and Shawls.

tjf vice line of V'hitc Goods,
eO.NBtSTlSIl OF

I’icpips, Cambrics in plain,'check nnd stripe ;
Plain Lilii-n Table Dtima.sk, Napkins and
Towels, Pittin Mitslin.s, mid
(VhilO Plantiels,

A. (rood Aisbr/ment of dlolhs
Irbf Jlen nnd Boys' Wenr.

UfOndcloth.s, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssimeres, &c.

BiBLE.

For powerful taought. splendid illuHratityna. ol^'(*ant papef
nnd l}{)e.beaniiri|I hindtng amt raiiltlity ot salii tiiN book lias
notquiil. Arenta* ('oinmissions *1(10 to #21)0 .per month, afc'
cording to nitiliiy and energy. >‘end for (IrcniaW tH
________ ZhIULKU. McOUKDY A CO., I'hlkdnlphlK, Prf
AtSKATH KKin TIIIR !
male and KKMALK. will EIND tt FOR
their befit iuteresU to engage with thd new book, writlvd

OKNTx*!,

Ab,‘

*
P A n T O I? ,
a Urge hntidsome^octavo, bi'aniifuUy lUtiserited with *Teel
engntTinga. selling wit t .is'onbiliing rupLlit} , and giving uni*
veiiuti fiaiiefactloQ. Xxo'iislte (ertirury and hiVga eominiii*
Sion-given. LihetNl AHlaries paid to rxpartenred, (fllcitnt
c.invutwrs Send for deHiriptiva rireulars giving full intwrmation to
AS. IMLK A CO., Puiillshrrs. Hartford, t't.

I It I e II

’

AND

UFADY MADK

JGri. it.
FROM NEW YORK,
Ml.l. K.XIlIlUT AT

aoi/T/r.usir/) .f- CO.,
4'br Trrniutii A nrootutlrld His., Ilosinn.
Atl the ^oie*ft{;i!n ts for the sale of rightsfor Now KngtHinl.

Good s'yle Prinl.s for 10 tltfii
WANTED, AGENTS,
Sheetings for 10 cU and upwards.
'male and fFmaltii to IfGMOcf* the OKNUiN R IM PROV FlJ
Varcty ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 cIs. lip. jCH.IIMtirJ
SENSE iAMlI.V SEWING MAflinK ThlWIifl-

<'o., Fditors Kr *‘iiiHic Aiiiericnii

j

W anted^ AgoutsMi*-u'i.-a i

.

A

,

WHAT ADVfii'isEns

'

CSTBUY Tittj REST.'

Thursday, June Id, 1889.
.(i'rl'i.RSfi'on

an/>

Joa, It. [Iatoii Si Co„

At EtENitlCKEON’S
iffHW BOOKSTORid
(OnA Dimm: Noitiii tiF

ALL Kinds ot

I

I I’K'll lUi S IN
n6 outside sham

Oui

!

Rivals Give
7^^

dll -Js

optO.sitiOn

Processions.
TijJi .'iy/O n / i

invItkh.!

tO.Mi'lOtJfion DEFlICD

THIS FI!!ST-CliASS CIIUTTS.
Orgaiilfed fui tliu )unr IHtM). in kHuplug i-horoii^h <ut wIMi
till! Npirit nf rhi' (lutes an I thu age
Ul pl•^,IV-^i.1U,

NKW CANVAS !
NK!V COr.TUMK.S !
NEW PROPERTIES!

9w 49*

SHADE HATS,
Brownt Btack and Hltitf,
Atto, SaAKURB.

. At th« WSSl^S Fl^SZAS.

No. 26 SOUTU SCVBNTK Stbrbt,

Nearly opp. the Post Office,— Mnin-st.
DKALBUB IN

AND
^GENTLfiMEH’S

Wi^FURNLS HI.N G
GO

Latest Style^xj^j.

J. U. J0N*b, President/
PiliLfiDELPdfAv Dee. 10,1868.
MtSWV/ Ota P. Roweu ft Co., 40 I'ark Rdw N. Y.
OKNTLiifiN :—It Is more than th'ee yearff finoe we began
sdrertisin in your
Lisle of One llundrecS Papers*’ etrh,
and In that time have riven tho** List Syetem,” as originateil
by you, a Uiorruish (rial, and we can now sty It is the rlirap*
eel and besl geoeral advertising medium w« haev any know!edge of.
M'e have tried everv possible mode of ndvenMog, having
dealt witli the pres* dleoi, andr tbruugli neafly every afivurtieing. agency in the country, and have nd hesitation in
twtyhig that your Lisls have paid 60 per cent/ better than any
diherwny.Ueipeet/ully,
NATIONAL PUaiilSHlNO CO.
8fiMD I/OR 21 P4I3K riKi UI.AIl wbtuh coaUIni;
A l.lstof over One thousand Newepapers, (ma bsst ADvag.
TiBiso MmiuMs,land price card* fbr wing adver’isiog rates,
ami much valuable inf nnation on the eiib>et of advertUlog,
■ reu fur N ceuA aiaii»|i. Address
•
Qf.u. p* UOWKLt * f;On
Advrrileing Agents,
40 Park How, M. Y.

And a First Olasa Fit Warranted^'^^J
All Work Gaarantaed to gire
IifiTlllfc.9 TI8FACTION^ ^
All Ooods will bo aatd atl a lowest nitsli prices''^
Special «t(«ation gitea (o alting Boyi’ Clotlrla^

ACOKPLETB 4ft>JXT»MT OP THE
LAl-KST STYLES OF GOODS.
•

Gaiidneh & Watbon.
• • • - II. H. WATBON.

WntpyriUe, Oct. M; 1888,

lllloxilfov Mowev.
Fnrnifra wantiii); A durable, light dmft, enny working
ami in (net the i^t Mower In tiro market, urn Invlthd to
catt und tzamin^ ikn MONtTOU 6r/bre MKiogoitf

cIssioAere.

This filnohlne was thoroughly tested Jn this vicinliy
Inst rear pud pronounced by good judges to be h superi
or filacbiue. Sold by

G. A. OIIALMKUS & CO.

Wnterville, May 21,180U,

47 ft

^I'HREAD sad Vnlenolennes Lgrevnt
i
Tho MISSKS V ISIIKR'S.
uslin uuU

M

Cambrlu Kmbrolderli'f*, for sulo by
I ho MISSES FlSllLlt.

,

GREAT VARIETY.'

Including Chion os Steil Knprnvlngu^ ,tjard I’Uotogrepha
StcreoM'tipIr !i» Wr etc.
And tin iiidnite Vutioty qf

TOII.B1' AmD

I\CY AlCV'llIIlKfS.

All Ob wi.icli will be sold as low as can be purchaFW
olxewhere.

A3^Tca■I3^s^G^©

•Onliprl.... .
flliil l5ofilff8

low iirli i-a; l'»|'eri;otl»llu,'; •Curlal 8h«J?
A i#f>l*hdid assorMiioptof

PJOTWHE PaAHEB,.
(lilt ninck Walnut and Ro.stiwobd.

*
OtA

HENKteXSeN..

HESRICKSO^ ttbEABY/
.7/fr/v-Si., }. afrrrlffc;
oM DOOR NoRTnorr.o.
terms..... fJ.OOaypsr

.76 0. f6r C

; 41.25 for 6 mo.
10 c. u vuck.

ttp* A iloposit required of strangers.

the now fnngl-Mt iHin-Hmirzorv of llid npo. th**
intumzor doo*! not niinnntu'o ii t'oinlllmitfWii of (tn, nlm*;
six or four Circiisrs in one. nor linp"sc h|*on tlib. jhibjic
tntyhvbWd “ Clrcu'* nnd .Me:niS(M'ic,*’ !xl)icli aru invaiiably fonu'l to contain but A woak apology f'**" cltljcf; !>o)
doCH ho dee^m It expedient to ro»opt It) a dix/.'ing Kfre -t
pjin'de. Hu Ajnmly proposes to exhibit a f.illy dovoiopOd Oired^ pui fnnnjiMce* but superior lo any ni'o^onied
bv Ibu noniluxct jpt Iniveliin;: pxli.blti'in* now In vo/'iie,
wlio Flmplv ** keep Ihe i»roini-n to the e’lr, and break !(
cently to tfiu lutpi*,'* in >vbk’b Iio is onabloil to annniuifr
the follon'ing li-'t if
Wr.LL KNOWN* CKLIHlIIiriKS.

Mad’e Louise Tournaire !
The Brilliant Premn'r I.adv Uijlcr, Daihi de Mefingc and
delineator of the bigli 1(011001 ot i(rts

Madanle Ida Marie,

national

•’I’lie hWclnating Kquo-^trian. 1 liC chis-ie m'!ir6 and nre
dct'Vu'nplI'tliinenls of ilil« li.'ly have grlpp.l for lier
Ifie
Oi ^ JlipportD of the fjijcle."
l.lFJi

Ift Petite Marie,
’fhc C'bild Rider, only ‘‘even yenrR of age —tho ^Yonllol
ot t.ie Mifh prn(nr\—ubo«o exlr.ionlluarv.‘lifliculL
aiid gdu’efni act** on tbe back of her llory
bleed usloni'li all ubicrverit.

S; P. Slickriey,
'flio v'cfcraii |.|i)m*('r of (ijrctiH nnmseinont«— tlio skillful
iJii'cclor. rills >;('(itloiinu) lininiit** bnlJiiuicy
tu the genural pcrluriiiuiu'e.

Sam Stickney,
'flic Wit, .Tc6t(»r, ITiiino'^ist and Clown par oNroIlnncenjony onkh<iot of Mohiiim; a •* fellow of iniinitu
wit," 1(11(111 goniuiin ami on^'imil hpeciuicn
oflliu Shakcfipcrinn biillu.

Tlio Great DVaiiklin,

lA'SlIKASCE
or

eo.

tub

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WAnUINOTON, D. 0.
(MlARl'KItED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONORLISS,
Ai'i*u''vki) Jult 2:), 1808.

(;ash caimtalT -

$i.ooo.oo6.

r,!i» ~m TtLf..
n(c.4\<!i] omenf

First NATIONAL bank ButtbiNo,
THILADELPHIA,
a Ijcn- (-.Ii ........... ..

l.ti.inf-H of thu tJuni[K'ill> Ifl tr»nH.utuJ, and

wliii li ,illi(uuur..l uono-iiouJuivcc ulmuhl h»
o I’ r I r p. It 8 t
Or.AnKNCfc If . CI.AIIK, Inuia. lil.
.lAY COtlKK, Clitiiniiuit Kiniinuuntiil BtfcctitlTu CnivmiUuu.
"INJiy J). OOOHK, Vtf(t.fr,.«l.fcnf.HMHltSOR \r. I’BBl'e.Sturuln/jMaAulffaf/.
I Ills Fofnpnn^^ nffoi-. tlio rullowiiit^ ti.Ivtiiitiijto.'c
Ihiit a XiitjoiKil (3 qnpiinv, clitii-luiod by ipociiii uct d
CVili(;ruli3, Ifloh.
It Im. It (AiiF*cflp|tnl of Sl.OhO.OOO.
It oll'ors low nifeu of proiillum.
It ftiniislies Inrgor Iiisaftliico thim oilier companies for
tlio siiiiiQ moiioj*.
It Is Jofiiilte iiml certain In Its (erms.'
It is 11 l:onio C"m|)anj- In every Inonllly.
Its policius nro ex iniit fr.nn nltnelnnent.
'I'licrti twe no inniccussary restrltstions in fhd poIltW#;Ee'cry I’otir'y h ri(in-f..in;itnl)lo,
1‘oMeles may Itf t.ikcii irliicli [itty to' tbo fitkiftOil thbf*
fall anionnt. ami rettirn all the preminnis, ao that Ihe insuranee co-t. .mly the intere.torr.the fiimual payments.
Ihilieies mty bo taken Ihat will pay to the liisureil,
after a certain niinihor of years, iliiriiiK Hf”, •» annual In
come of one-t?tith the amount naniotl in the policy.
No extra nilo Is charged for risks upon Ihe liviM of ftsmah-s.
It insures, not to piiv dividends to policy-holdeys, buj'
at so low a e'o-I tinrt tHvhlamls will be iinimssible.
Ciicnf.lr*, Ihirtiphlets and fnlhpartlchllani (>lyon on ap4
pllcatihli to Ibd Hr'ancli OlTfce of tho Uomptiny, or to
llOI.bI.N8 «4 0lli,NI)lii;U, jiM.rHi»iSI,’ Exeh.agu,Astute St, Boiiton.
J P. TUOKBIf. Msiis8,r.

DAVID CARQlLl.
Augusta, Kaine.'

tSpccia) ftgoHt for Ptcmiobeo UimiTty'.

ly (M

WEBB.

Gardner A Watson/

C. F OAltDRKB.

school books,

Thfi Library oprnr nt 8 oVlockA.K., and closes
'
nt 8 r M.

Flam m.billt,

Waltlrtille, May 10, 1800.

Tfoio ster. Mail., Hay 26,1861.

*

and CoDvgee.wItll
Qhe Pii'ot Shoro of the Sea- , In use lnT»ommdn f.ehor.ls.nt'nh-nde-,
full assortment oi
GorLy^and in all prohxhility
Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

Mr. William Naylor,

fflarriagrB. .

eocks

ALL NIiW AHD POi'ULAIi W0hK3
.\AO \IX TUB 6IAUAV,l,>Ga,

.

Born.

OBO. V. 8TKVBNB«

Post OincK)

to which are added, as publislied,

The Dellcvanti Brothers,

M'usaBAi, HIU 0. Stefans, is trying te sell a morhnge giv.
an bar by Mi*. UaDnab Stevftoa, and witnesaed by 4. b.
Drown,
ail of Kendall** Mill*; Ibis Is (o eautiow ad eereoDB
IJ10T A FftW of tbe wdrat fflaordera that altfiet mankind
^*a from eorraptloii ot tb« blood.^ HaiNBoto^ KXtbaot fropi buying eald mortgage as it is wortblaaa, there belug ko
TALUABbB
OOXSlOSaAriOV.
I'tiiApaiLLA ia a tomedy of the olftoit telue.

thk

\^itl be founii U large Knd well lelected stock of

ThcodOi'd TouruaireV

'^ale of Movtgager.

.los. 11. II vTcii & Co., Ajn-iii..

Friday, June 11,

•

Burr's Patent Nursing Bottle.

OABMENT8
MADE IN THE

Aru .“upvrior to all otliCF.*,.—For Fnlo li^

S K O AV TI pj d ^ IST ,

For PurifyiDg (be Kiood, coring Idrer Complnlrrt{ .latfndfce,
No. 1.8 Water STBasy/
BiliousneBB, Ifeudacke, Uitriiies^, buss ui Ap(eii(e, end all
spring ComFldnUf for Cle-inslng, Strengthlug, luvlgorating
PifTBntfAo, l*A.,tisrf.^,|S08*
Having received our spring gnodx. we now offer tbe beet and
and Itrguletiiig (he Uuman Byatem, Itat no equal In (he largest aSBortment we hare ever offered, which we are seliloff Mrwa*. Gao P. Rowkli. ft Co/.
Gintlkmbn :—Oue yeafugn with much hefiittiHon tts gave
worM.''
_
THE WlXAltD UUHUEMAN, ,
Sold by allDfflggists.
Bl7flR & PERRY,
*
you an Hdrertiseinffnlfop on* of tmirLlMsof One Ilunired
olt Xedueed S*rices for Cash.
WholesaleDro^Kl-ilB, General Agents,
local p.ipurs; u Very ^hort time therc.tf(*-r we aubeiitutingly
Sttsp
Sh) Treffiont St., Boston.
Our a^.ock eouetsta of all the different styles of (brelgn n<i(ted two more UiHff eff tine llundrrnd itapeni.
GoM*. weigh** andcolore.
^
But a short ttitfe fl-ipiied bsfor* we were Intfulred of or etery
flidc for ** (kilratii** Patent Red Jaekut Al,^^ ^oTlng to ua (hat The UnrlVffllod Ilnrdfcf folder, will nppenr at* c'tffch perfuiiimneo oil his wild I'niirlo Slecdi
your plan of Lms Md rSicbcAl (fh) v/'ry pifrtieSto wbvin we
TRICOTS. CASTORS,
Ttfa moel Perlect end Oonveofent Ndrefng Rorftte Hi tbe
V anted to iniro-'u<*r the new paimif Ax.
BROADCLOTHS, DOp:SKINS.
World
e Buoply the trade with all pert« ol (be Bottle Sep
Theyenr having now nearly gone hy, vfe fifftnot Mft heffaVe
are'ely when r^ulred. lucluding Bubb's SiLvaati) Wiaa
Scotch & Fancy CASSIMKRES, youi fly^teln ot advertt iuf by ** Lists of l*oe <1 Pupera ’* is Just
Bkubm. which is ol iuaBtimeble value to the Infant, ae it keeps
the kind of udvertislng no went,and we to day forward \nu
(be Ttfbar Vttrlectly
perlectly sweet and free
freedom
.Xtom acid, es|recf8iW
es|Secf8Ry ic
in Of all Ktj'Ie., wliicli we ere prepnreil to mnke up iiilu on order fill 11 Nddinp one lAore i.ist ttf One Iiqu<lre4 papers,
'Iho fteefl(f<8 Gymnasts and .Model Atliletoi*.
m wtetber. Price of Brash, liTbtc HUbIt ft PERRY
warm
makiiiK thu number now uHogettiei lotfr (4) MsC of One llun-'
Suits, ill tlie latest and most oppiused Fasliioiis/ '
8 .ocraeorff fo M/ 6 Bffrr ft Cdjf Whnk-aele Druggiats^ 26 TrtdredtlOO) local pafierv
_____ •
mobC 8(.. Boston, BltfrS. Smd by alt Drttggisi
I'ht
more
we
talk
with
fte'OspapSr
agfinfi
and
cJifor|i'
agenl*
m
'
(lie more hsti.ftud ira ertf (bNt the arrangtmvAt Ktr have mnde
We ntao have a larfie Stotth o(
wtti) )oii |« piuft-rubie (o auy we have ever heard of. Tlie
merit of (he \x Itself Iin*, of eouise. Houiutliing (o do widi
Ready Hade Clotliinf^,
The l)aH!itn;( ami During lapicstriaii.
ttiu great dcniattd (or it. tiur we are satl^fled (bat by your *ts
Iff WlffMirDpr’lHat ^0/ to H'O wife of Mr. George Whit Which we lUHftufncthred, nnd gunrnntee to be of i()& (Cut of adfer ieiiig by *'List ” wu have aceonipliobed tii one
\(-hr wbat would kavc ordinarily tak»D us five years to aoman, n dntighter*
very best quality*
cuinpU(ib
Krsp« otlully,
LltPINOOTT 4 I5AKEWEU.
A LAO,
I^GkNT’s FuKNtbHINO Goolis..^^
The following front (be National Publishing Co., of IMiHi- The Great Austruliaii Clown, his firot tippearniice in
till* country.
Ill Ihis tniflgft, linjf
by ft/ fl. Dfhinfnond^ Mr. All of which we woiikl bo plonsod to show to persons iti (lelfriiia. may be tafie'n ns an answer to those who Inquire h
(hvse'' 1j«i(s *^t‘Harcidly be good advertisiug medium*
Lewls'P. Ilopkiii* hihI fills* ^urulw A. Ijuriiiff, both of
want/
ovvtoa OV TUB
WaiorviUo} Mny 80lli, Mr. John Cj Morrill nnd Miss
&
NATfO.TAIi I’UHI.IHIIIIAO rOHn.Wt,
Luuri Mefrlftoldf hofli wf.Wrttcrfine*
lllonff. 01. £foit,

iUtaibs.

Wlieoler & Wilson's Sewing Matilii'ne’
IVini I'llK NF.W “.Sir.K.NT FKEllKlt,"

Kfkninu.

I.IPPl.Vl'OTr A UIHHWHI*!*,
MANDr\oruacBfi of
Axcm, Klitvcii, SawM. A'f',

Bilious Bitters^

dOS. H. UA'ICH & CO.

-- 6'n —

The film, whoFe letter we print below, gave udn 1807. whn*
wbut was (lien thu largufit cootract we had ever re<'eived
our 11ST or 100 t.oo\L NiW^PApKOft." The fact that they tin*
)ear renew tlie order and increuH*i tlie Hiiiount, {■< the liest
agument we can give (hut these *' Liptm '* ure good adturlislog
uiediuiii*.

HEALD

bi*'d.

WA'^ElRViL.IiH^

Miscellaneous

IN TOWN.

THOSE WHO DESIRE DRlf.LTANCt OF COMPLEXION
nio«t pnf end etirtt''h the blood, wh(ch lltLMjkiib's Cudeax
TIIATKD E:^RA0T of SARHAF^BiltA f&tailuh 1) do(B. Afk ti.t
ilelmboida, 'Take no cCbet#

N. l’>.-~!’nrtips bnribp (foods nt rnr store nnd niidnig
tliiiii iiol IIS ronirscnii^fl, nro rttiuosicd to rclurti tlio
f-.ime immodintfly; na ;7ij guarniileo nil poods ns rci>ra>

.

H

Stotjks of Domestics

A

clothing.

bor sjilo chonp nt tho Rnr^uin Sttiro of

Is a c4H)llng Hint iilctisanC be\erHg« more fully’quenclilt g the
thir.-tt ttiiui till} uiticle in u»e, whicli mikc.a it |iur(iciiliriy
Roujht after ara Summer drink, and only rrqniioB nfujir (r yl
to be appieciaied.

O.kK OF THE nF.ST

6n(.t.' .

DRY GOODS, FURNiSllfis^i Cb^Dg,

Ottawa bber.

1) \TI5%’r8

DR. WARREN'S

B AifG
i'6n CA'^ii

A PLEASANT AND HEALTHY BEVERAGE.

I

OKO. y. STEVENS.
Wcreeeier. Mbmf, May 28,1869;_________
8w 42*

TOUNO UDIlfl EWTARB!
Lor TUI INJDRlOUa ErrECrS or Face Powder* and
^Mhea,
4^1
'*"**''11**
pore* of tbe akiu,
■^kId ■ short Ukne deetrov Ihe complexloii.
If you would
hegltby and yoatbftil eppoaraaoe) u*e Hiuxr

IN* Tilti)

n It.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nioe Assortment of Kids.

!giGHNEIS

DIOKE^JS’S WOEKS IN THEIR MOST
COMPLETE FORM.

_"Mynheer Paui Dietrich, of Milwaukee,
I fesliug bis earthly tabernacle stored with troublles, lo be expelled, decided, after full enquiry
Liid investigation, to employ Ayer’s Fills, In
jliis haste to | urify his Dniuii stomach, he misItuok the directions, 2 to 7, and swallowed 27
I for a dose. This careated, of course, an ap*
paul-ing itifernal rebellion. But Paul went
NOTICE.
Cams Into the enclosure of the subscriber. May 30th, two
through (he fight like a hero, and came off vie* Colts,
one black three year* old, one light bay,bUck mane
lor at lost, with a renovated system which he and tall; probably two )ears old; which tbe owner can ^ave
proudly exhibits as proof of tlie wisdom of liis by proving propaity and paying obargea. Q. W. VlLKo.
I.
He advises every body to take Doct. (Thwlwr, M»y ai,186».___________________
yer’s pills, but kindly advises his friends who
OSTOTIOE.
ambiiioas of following his examp'e to, “ pe
WfpB, tlbiO. fifewhi. If a left tty bed and board
re and take der right botion.”—{[Minnesota M"without
provocation, and 1 charge all persons not to tmit
her on ay a6Se..wt, as 1 sbail pay oo bills ot her coni locting
Telegraph,

IsTOTIOES.

NIGHT

WcsCWateHllc Adv’ls.

'itAlLROAO

djgjd’.iiKf0^o.oT’^'.

1 chine will stitch hem, fetl. tuck,
coM, bind, hiaiU and
I euibroidur ii'a inoM (.upetiot m^uuer. Price only *IS KnI
IIKLMBODD’S EXtttAOT SARSAPARILLA cl-a n^es snd
All
will
be
sold
05T
VEItV
LOW
FOR
CASH.
ly
nnrninied
lor
five
years.
H
o
will
pay
SHUOG for any .......
reoorntes the blood. Inktilrt (he Vigor of health Into the sys
I ciiinc th-ut will sew h stronger, tnore beaut! nl or mo.u elsstlc
tem, and purges out the hutnurs that hiakb dl/^asei
C. R. McFADDEN.
smm than ours. Tt niakuB the ** kluBttc i Udk Siiti'h. * Every
Bet oni ailteh ran be eiit and stilf the cloth eann»fr be pulled
. Wnterville, Mny 22,1869.
48
(IdaNTITY tk. QUALITY. IUlmbolo's FirBAcrr SAtit>A'
apiit wlihout tearing It. H« pay AgeuU fiom Toto'itO dolls
f**"-'-'Th"™ wlio«l«.lie a lurgo qn.nil
* per month and expensc.s, or a commiBsion fr.un Hliiditwise
'><•"'* »».!« dt,.t6 of mcdkln. tliB:
that amouul OMR be made Ad ress SEOO.MU & OO., Pitts*
BUHUH, Pa.» Uosros*. Mass, or St Lol/ie.Mo.
j t'oiitloii.—Do not be i j.posed upon by other pa* ties pnim*
rtK(;\( IdLD'd (jdNCKrtTKlff-jO EXTUAOT SkUSAPA
I ing off worthless
iron mnclilnes. under the snine ii une or
RILLA, is the g(«at Blood Piirifli*r.
The publicntion Df Muster Humphrey’s Clock, by Hurd i otherwise. Ours Is thb (fnlv genUlhl' und rcnlly pfaftirally
cheu^ttNchine Uidtiuracturcd'
flnd Houghton, mukes their editions the most
'AiniiSI-*'Veitrc«endlng l.’i wRc'Imm of No. I^NcwIuk
complete ones In the thafket*
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
J fiflk•r^olo(s (o suit—or li (mperA ofiifiprriot lvMgii«fi
SedtVekd 'I'dfilc dad Mdndrake Pills wllleuru Consumption, LW*
ISASTEn HUMFHREV'S CLOCK
I (VccdIcB fbr33eeii(s. HOvt & Ot)., I'ltftl'ttitl, .MMnfc
er Oouipiaint and Dyspeps.o. if Caketi accUrdin^ to directions.
910
ii\Y <:t)\u;«NrKKU’
They aro ali (hiee to be titken at thb settle limb
They consiRts of the ch'pters otiglnnlly cennveted with tho^'Old
cleanhe tlic stomach, relax the liVer and put It td whrk ( tWln OtiHtfsl'y shop atnJ B.trnab)' Kudge,” and is now feprhit- Agantsto^eli the Komk CHtiTr^K SkWiNd Maciiinr. It iiiHfles
(he appetite becomes good ; the food dlgast^ utid makes gdod Oii forthe first limn in Amvricti, nor oun it be obtiilnvd in any the LOOK affrcM, aliAb om hotk mdis, inis the undcr-ried^oiid
biOod) tltc.pktleQi begins to gi''w In flesh | the deceased Of ihfl current hoglisli eilitIuDB. In theseobaptrfs, ML IMrk- is eqtiSi hi etFr^ iO'pe''t to any S« wlifK Mrichine tfvt Invent
Huj-mnfed' for 6 yeurs
Send for rlfcul.ir.
mutter ripens In the lung, and the patient outgrows the disea&b «lck reappears, MB do also M*. Weller lits son. the Imuiofritl ed I'riCM
j Fmu), and a third R'eller. son of Ssm, an epitome of his gritud- Atldiess JoiisBON, ('LAKCR & Co., Boston, Mass, Pittsbuigh,
and gets wt;!! This H the only w ty to cure eonsuniptloD.
Pa for Ft l.ouis, .Mo.
To ki^se threfr tffefliolhl'S Dr. d; II. Shenck, of Philadelphia, father. In (hid volume alt-o appear
owes hie Uhrlvalled success In the iikilnlent df phlinbtiiiry
AnOf'f.ONAI* <[’llltt&T.%IAS groltlKCi,
Mini! K-fllK!! KfllK!!!
('dnsumptlon. The Pulmonic Syrtip ripbos the Morbid mdeter in the lutiga, nature tbiows t r oflby an easv expectoration, nnf. included in (lie prevfdtis tJt/lleCfon of the Serifs; com-1 CS LOBG FIBE GX'I'f
G*B i'O*.
for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight couf^h will f/rirtng Seven PtK/t 'l iSfftlleM, I'Hk llblly Tree Inn, Sonm- '
No. *1 Oey Tiirrei, New York.
tliiow it offhand tbe patient has rest and the lungs be^in to body's Lu^itXgSi Mfd. Urrlpcf's Lodghil^^, Mrs.- Lirriyet's Leg*
Great tBductlPD
io .prices.
No. 1 WiS
bedl
.. ---- . ..........
.5: NO.2M0J y.8 Rtb;
acy. Dr Mangoirs Presurlptlon. Mugby Junction. AlifOBa
ots wanted. Aatlrews ha .ibove
Fh’st-rd.iS't Agents
~
To do fhis^the Seawend Tonic and Mandrake Pills m.ust 1/0
freely tfSfed to cleanse the stomach and liver so that the Pul. Obneral Index of ('barAciert ond (lirir Appenroi/' StiUGHff HAI..AIir, Atldrei^s 0. S. Piano Up., N. Y.
ftibiiie Syru]^ dhd (hd faod will make good blood.
res,
Schetick’HMHndrokb PlfiS act upbn the liver, removing all ob
,—A
structions, relax the du6ta of iffbgall blfidd^rithc bile starts ffiade cjprfc’s-iv for IlGrd and UddghidnV edition*, more than
97 Park Row, New York. Twenty thwo >enra’ expcrl*
pagfs long, nnd enabling (»b6 at on'-e to flod, as in a
freely^ and the liver is soon rt litved ( tbd aiottls will show \>ii.i(
cncu <u obtdtiiug A.>lKltlt:AA aud
1*A-’
dlieb'tory,
the
nutife
and
(/Itlcb
of
every
due
>t
Mr.
Dickens's
the Pills eatt do: Dotlil ng hasevtr been ln« ented except calo- .
, -'
n,
’ u
TIvA'US.
tttel a deadly poison which Is very dungeious to U'»e l/nless luvenilous. To tliis 10 added-an
Opinions
no
cHarge.
A
pamphlet,'10$
paihs
of
hiwdndlnwith great caie,) tiiat wilt unlock the gall bladder and starts'' Index of** —
* '
>> ■
Firdtidifa
t^lndcfa,*
FaifiiKat gttyHfffS, rtc., ' lorniK^io'i frhei ' Addfese as above'
^
tiu saurctlons ot tbe liver lit<e Schenok*e Mandrake Pills.
j
Liver Oonlplalnt la one of the most prominent causes of 'on* reudering Hurd and Houghton's edetions Ihorcu^ly fdtnlsh*
ecfij for entuto^dS of ffow, A rcbllet*! urn I
suuiptidii.
I
Urn.
. . h. . . aiidJuiirunU.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Address
.ed anil the onlv one in th«‘ market. Thn Indexes were | I) U
ouU
A - -Hrioxnkll & Oo
Scheock's Sraweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and nlteia-'
compihd with great mre by Mr. W. \, VVheeler, the
j JhIlfherH. friy^, N. Y. or Springfield. HI. __
tive, an the alkali in the .'^eawted, nlilrh this preperatlon Is
well'knowti editor of lVebate(*s Dictlon.iry.
{
AbK your Doctor or Druggist for riiVKK'P QU1.\>
made of, assists ihestomuch to throw out tho'giistrlo jnire to
IIoudEiioLD Edition. IM«:—k eqnaiB (Wtteri Quinine.
la nude only by F
diiKOlve (he food ahh the Pulmonic Syrup, and it Is made Id* MASTER HDMPHUEY’S CI.OCK.
One vol lOmo. Clulb,
6U*
I STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit.
to) g‘»‘*.
gn>)d blood whhOut fertneniatlon or snuilog In the stomach. i
1 lie great reason uRy (/hySicl-itis do not cure consumption
is they t ry CO do loo much; they glV0 Uicdlclne to stop the RBytasiDB Edition. One vol. crown8fo. Cloth. ff2.50.
cough. (0 stop chilis, D> step night t-weats, hecti6 fever, and THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only comi le(« noRccby so dc/ing they d'l-range the wliole digestive powers locking
ilnn In America.) Houveuold Edition. Une vol. Ifluio. KAIl'TIMi AliClll.vH. Pi ice 926. tV simplest .rheepup the f=ecretioa.a; and eventually the patient sinks and dies
i tn Clofh/«1.25.
est nnd best Knitting .Maebinwever invented. M ill knit 20,Dr. Sulienck. in Ids treatment, does not try to stop a cough, '
(kK) stitchei per minute. Liheinl iuduveinenis to Agci U. Ad
night swe.its, chills ot* fever. Remote the camse, and they RiVsHbiDB Edition. Ont'vol • crorffft 8 vtf. Cloth, $2.50
dre'S aMKRI-;aN KNlTTl^G MaCUINECU., Boston. M»hs.
will all Slop of their own accord. No one ran be cuicd t/f
or bt. liouis, Mo.
UNCOMMERCIAL
TRAVELLER
a
R
d
MAU'ER
HUMOanxftinplion, Liver Oottiptalnt, Dyspepsia, (latavrhf't'dnkcff
OW. * KFj.ltfs. 19mo.
Ulcurdted Throuti unit/ss the liver and atUuiadb urtf made ' I'll IIKV'S CLOl'It. 2 »oM. lu otie.
fl'llttl 1 \ Y LAIISH I'.XPKRIKKCV; in f/fe
o/'
•1.60
healthy.
If u person h 18consnnipflo I, of couffto the lung'* In some
Ilok"Kiioin Edition, niu«trnt0d t/y Dstley ahd
hd Glllfeft, X C'f(iof(/t' flltU litxu'i/ JMi'tUBt’B I—
r»y
A*.
diBellsed
eltllAr
tuLUrl.s,
al.f.t»,A,
bloni'hlal
ilrlla.
54
,„ls.
Uiu.o
t4
.It.l
«nirrarlni.»,
per
Tfft.
A
BlIY.-ilOL
UIOAL
VIE
V
HF
MAURIAaE.—Thochetjp.
ay
ion. pleuru a nc-lon, or (he Itinvs are u uoies of it.nHmniaiion
°
^-tb«>ok over i>ui.ii-hcil—t't!(nti(hilng nniily .30«> pitgpa, and 180
and tttir decaying, in fiUcIi cKal-.l whet ntu-t he doD< ? It is tint T(/e Rjvkrsidb EniTldA, with ofei ftVo htfndrcd lllifuttitfioftn, ftne rdntp^niid e.izruVinn.^of rli(ii«iuit6'Aiy 6f (liu liffnmn 6r.
only the ierngs tn/lt ttic Wuffting, but it i.s (he whole hndv.
by l-ngiihhnnd .tmcricHii artists. 29 vWlb/crowir 8vo. GiiU g.iiibin lied cof hi-Hl'Ii uu«i tJI«(i*H«.6, »ffrln/ (N-rtriwe nii enrh
Tlie s nmauh aud liver have lost th/ir power to make blood
Bteef eiigteviiigx «<2 60pervol.
cnarH. it* 4ie{i|orabU‘c»tiSt'qufn(f. S upon the mind iiiid Imily.
uuioffood. Now ibe ^ly chsncei'* to bike Dr. b'chCnck ff
witii tho ..uthur'A pliiiiol (reuimeat-~(lj« only ratiDniif itntl
tlirue DieJit/rhC'i. wfilch brine up a tone to *hf tnoniiirh, the Ttla Olodk Tdition, with T^arlcy nnd Oilhert's illnstrnfloiis NU( cH-fiil iutidu of rura,
shown hy a report of tu'M's trentfil.
pht'etH will begRi t > >»ent fued. it xili digest ewiily and uiHh» , 14 vuis. 12ino. 64 bteel ungricfiditi 'St.dd per vol
A tiu'IUUl HdvUerto
timrried nuti ihupu cohfi-Inpliiilny
uotid blood; tliitfl itie patient hezine (0 gtiiu in flesTi. dhd ns '
miifri.uK who vutfrttin ituiThts v( tuvir phyrtL‘41r»tri«lUmn .-eut
Any
set
i«r
'•in'zle
volume
st'nt
thi
receipt
tff
adverifaed
priCo
the bod) iiegins to grow, the iui gs conmiuncc to h**. up and (^y (he piibfiMiiFii^,
iM'u of pfutr.ij'u (o iifc) uddicK* oil ie« vipi ot 26 <’cnts, ni stmnp.
the patient gets llevhiy and well. 'This is truly Way tu vtrre
or p.»tii «• irTfiH'i. by a IdreSsiug i/r LA OKUIX; Ko. ,1»
Coif jtfmpituu
MditJuii Lime, AltiHny, N Y. 'Ilie iiuthor m»iy h»* oonsulted
It. O. llot'UilTUN A.I'ft 4 O.epA.I'V,
When thefhifl no iiing disease and Oiify M+rf Coinpmliif
trpoti ftuy
the di*«>A'-c4 upon which his butr^o (r4at. dther
fliVurside, Cniiihridgr, Mass.'
and Uyspeiislu;.^h^nck’.'i (‘eaweed Toni* and MHiidrako PH's
per-im ,li) //r O) maP,
" undmstllfclnv*
* —''
dHj putt of tie
are euflicient, without the Pulmonic Syfufi
T/tke tiie Mun^
world.
KOU .S.M.K nV ALL HOOKSKLLKHa
drake rllla frvely in ail bilious couipltflht,
(hey ufe petfeclly
K
fi'I
I
_
_
irtftro
ilinti
lanid. For partlrhatttdrSS
OJ.j|i.v I
ulirf rend two 3-cent
D( i'uheffftfi, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for
•cent *lu
slumps to AUGUSTE
DUl'KN. Box 2fC7, Clrrtnimt, 0.
uiiitty yeHt.'t p.iAtand iioT wwighs‘226 poUndii wsff #Kst«d .'xway
tu a mure sk^le on in the Very last stag* e of pulffioiiary « oiw
CEl.V-IIKLD FOR THE ERRING.—Words o( Cheer for
sumptiou, ills physh'laus having pronounce-i IHs case hopeless
O Young .Men, who have fbllen victinx (j) SOCIA>• EVILS,
and abandoned him to hla late. He wiu cured by the aforeMtld
d«Mi;S H liftt«r MaNIIUOD. ft-nl In seoleii letter envi I rpc'',
i..e« icIties^Bud slncb hl> f. rovery many thoiiHtitfk .<Tnii ufly
five
ot eharrfe. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P.
alticttfol Mve urFd Dr/ SbhFnekV pfe arations Wf'h thcMimr r*^
PhiUdHlpbia Pa.,
*
’
m&rfcnble SUrbess 1*1111 dliet Cioiiii nceum| any rat b, ttiake'ng
it not wbAifuftdv n^cesanry to peri-tmally see Dr Silienrk, un
less tratlenrs wish (hefria gsekaminfd, and for this purpose
he is proftssloffatiy at his IPinrlpal OfAee. Phlliidetphifl, every
Saturday, wh^re ((II Itftfer* fuf adfif'o tiiftst be tt 'dfeSfif^/ He
is also l^iSBiouitdy
No.^ Rond Stretffi Nsd tofk, every
othef’Tittf-dBy andatNtf 96 ilanofef StIFet, IRfsiGn,.every
other WedttS'<day. lie gf^fB it Iviee frfte, bttt for a tnorougb
dvertising
gents
ex imitintioR %f)(n his ReBpiroMeter the price is M* Office
hotfrs a* vdMt City (fete 9 A M. to 8 P 61.
*%o(
'10
Torh
Row
IVew
Vorh.
I tk^e oMhS Patnitfnic Syrup and Seaweed-Tonic each 91 <60
xrei (to(He, tti
half dozen, ftluodiake Pillt 26 ceniaa
boX
U 0. GOUDWIN k CO., 38 Hanover St, Rosrrn,
^ay.
WHdleBait a^eula. *For sale by ell drupglst*.
sply 28

In thl.s villnfftf* W«t 29/ Franfc jfi CJnrfrtfntftr, son of
filr. Q. H. G.irpuiiterf iiged 8 yeftrs II mmitlis.
Ill West Wuterviilef Muy 80tli, Miss Kinliy F. Bryant/
nged 86 yenr*.
In W. Wnterville, 27th ult., Mr, Geo. M. Cnfrffth/ aged
19 years, son of Mr.John Oarmth. *
In Mt. Vernon, April 17th, Khjah Clough, Esq., nged
78 yeurs.

** iklll^DY SA»UYA1IU4*

Ra

STICK NEY’S

Qiili hfw tfrniB to axeiitn Dtfof^ /tfiitlinK to finy ofhnr flrrn
V/ U'e give
xivp agents
a^tent* )ion
)iO(^ >_
nh**rlliiu for cititiR of
if ali miiriird, and i(( the sanie rate for rlhhti iif ip'irtyv
forty Kiid slify. I 6co)]e(-t oflr pollar Sale !/• Uic.pl'lesL nnd
large*! In thi^ city, and perfectVy rellahV. aU ordofs ahiJ _)etUts heing aiiHwcred the same day, th^y are .rtcelvctl,. Don't
psy llio high priors chiir».eil at tiic stores, lin( save ^onr
money Ity aetidliig ty us, ntld don't I'qqdemn our cidb s)9t.em
of fflliiig giKid Iiefore >oq try it. liUle and Icm.ite agcnlB
wnnieti In nil towns and vllUges , where prices are higli. In
sending plubs. send lOrf0. lof each Hamo. •Circulars seat fVie
hy iimil EASTMAN tc. KENlJALL;2ff Hawley Street, Doston, >lsss.
Ai.KA’i'a wwrKtt oirmT wvitiii/’d
~~

AT-

Ca

1809.

JfeiG QV89(rli3ciricnt£i.

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

6 00 “

Hla hajd pravonis liira from going too fnr."

children pt

r>R^ GOODS I

lirLinBOLD’8

Family NeMsrAi’Kn, Devoted

TO rns Su

R,

Froul Cirque do Niipolooii, I’ari*, the celobratud

Tiapozoirtl.

JJrof. (S', fll. lUilUama,
Juggler Aud .Ckiinon Bull ftorfurmor.
MU. W. l». BKNNKY, MU. KL1NR, MU. IIDIUNSON,
MIL BROWN. SKJ.NOU TOUDKLLL
MONS. ivAVlKU/aifd oilier*.
Mr. Stteknot having biioMiad tlw flntlqim stylo, and
reitchtid iierfAcHon in tlfm irffiii'enxo orgaotr.ititirf, will
offer
icd esIiiuiKted ac(H, l>ut new feature* ami
freffh nttractKxi*, never bafui'e hitruduced to Ihe publio,
wdl gurpritfe the eye.
On the inyrnHi^ of the KxhtbUlon, a fibnntiful Band
Clinriet, draifii by siii horses, cuntHiiiiiig ftrulV Sextoii’a
Openi Band, fniiiv the Cirtpie de Nufpoleoiv, wtH parade
through the different street**

3^ For further particulars of tills superb entertain,
nient see Maininotli I’lctorlals, Illustrated Descriptive
Sheets and ftrograniines. DIspl.iy Bills, Litliugntph*^
Fustera, Circular*, Illuminated Advsrtisements, &o.

Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.
Adtnisbiun 50 c.'—Children und.r 10 yrs/ 25.
SAMUKL STICKNEY, Proprietor.
THOMAS H TRYON, Treasurer.
8. P. STICKNftI, Krpfeetriiiii Mmiagerj
>V. J. filKTUtiKAK, GenoriH Agent.
M. L. TGWNSFNDr Diree.or 'of PttbIkatioiw.

K
T O

' QtC CHILD^ TEETHl^id
The Great (Jiaelinj_ Remedy fay

ConliOiW .NU ilOEkulliE .;Olk FOKiWOUS DRUG; euro tu Iteijulate the Jiottcle f
niluys all Puiu ; comets Aclility of tho
Stonnich ; iiuikcs suA and irsiiA chUfJron
itTROStO *m) HBALTMY |f Ciirc. 'Wind Colic, •
Grilling, iiiHuuiiiiation of thu Bowels, niid
nil coinplainls arising fhoiii tliu ctieets ot'
Teething. Call for Mathei' BaiU’j’e Quietiuij'
Si/riij), and taku no otlier, nnd you are safe'.Sold hy Druggists and uU dealers in Med*'
iciiio.
A. RICII.^RD.S, New Londoff, C'oViff.,
Agent for tItC i'nited Sftifc*.

Ground Plaster.
A Suia artivlu, tor sale at Ih. Kuhaiiia Mills.

inml....
BOOTHBY’8

Xlfew Atti*aotlonM

fniiuranc^ Agonoy t

AT APPLETON HALL.

_____

Oflo* at Kapreas Oft(ce< Maln-tH.| WH(ervlII«>

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ouh Capital and Surplus (ft,969,863 ftO

W. A. CAFFREY,

BBCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

(at THK OLt> STAND,)

Otih CapiUl and Surplus $1)706,011.91

Griiteful to llio OIHRons of WnlcrvlIIo nnd vicinity for a
IlUcnil pnlronnRc of twuht^v years, respectfully informs
them thnt ho has Jtist returned from lloston, and
IS now opening, nt hts old stnnd, Appleton Hall,

PltCENlX INSURANCE COMPANY
or asarroasOath Capital and SuIplUs (1,449,886,60

Oath Capital and Surplus (901,067.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

Boothhy,

Agent.

BOOT AND

4otr

SHOE STORE.

Old Stand op£osite the P. 0.

m

f irareihii da|r boagbttbt Ibteiest of
r. W. nAflKBLL

btbaoleeia MWi t1^ eirrUd on bj us, end ■hslIoontlBeo
addlMewea .d taUef

Boots and Shoes,
t1i< plddiere directly opposite the Pott Office.
All eeceanta doe the Ute firm of ll■^ke]I it lieye beingin*
MaAed In theebope sale. 1 would request ane»«‘ty pa^nirnl
1 shall keep constaDtly In store a foil assoitment of goods
•r
L.%DIE*B AND ClIILnRBK’a WRAtl
erthebettfliaaAflLf^wpe. Particular sttentlon will be paid to

Cutlom Wort,

We hwve purohesed the well known

FLOUR, CORN, RYE. MEAL
FEED and GROUND PLASTER.

J. H. GILBBETH,

PRICE AND TFiRMfl.

THE SOIL

ls,lngreBt part, a Rioa VtAt Loam, svitshle for %Vhral,
Grass,and Pdlaiprs—also a dark and rich nandy loam,
AKD
KKNDALI.S MILLS,
suitable fbr corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of Vegetahlfs and root vrt'ps, and the finest variety of Fiult, such ns
Mae B epiendid oeiortment of
OrapfS, Pears, Peaches. Apricots,Nectarines, Blnckbirrles,
Carpetings,
and Other fruits best adapted to the PhllHdelphinaml
HARDWARE, BUILDINO MATERIAL, Melons
New York marketsi In respect to the Boll and Crops there
can
be
no
mistake, as Visitors can examine both, and none
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
In largo variety, he Is nrepared to sell nil articles in
are expected to buy before doing so, and lindlug these state
fiis line at
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware, mentscorreet—under these ClVctinisfances, tin less these state
ments were coprcct, there would be‘ no use in their bsing
&c. &c.
made, it Is conaideied
AI 1 ft r i.le M low .1 can be bonghl 91 h. v lv.r.
TUB LB3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
' *.>,1897.
I See Repotts of Solon Robinson, Xsq,. of the N. Y. Ttl hue
nnd
of
Dr
Oha. T. Jackson. State Geologist of Mass., which
■
Stock hn. been bnu/jlit nt tho low prlcS.. of
REMOVAL.
the present mnrkef, iinil ns I iim determlnerf tKT’NO'r
will be furnished to Inquire rs.}
TO UE DNDEHSOLO, I alinll soli nt EXTHEMELY
THE MARKETS.
OH. A. PINKII An .
Dy looking oter the map the reader will perceive tha It
sninll prollt for Cnsh. Cull uiid examine my Stock.
ehjnys the Uiht MAltPtit in the Union, and has direct com
tnuiiicatlon with N. York and Phlladtlphla twice a day, being
DENTIST,
SURGEGN
W. A. CAFFREY.
only ihlrlytwo tnlles fntu the Intttiri Produce In iblAmarAppleton Hall nulldlng. Mnlii Street.
kei brings double the price that It does In locations disrant
KENDALL’S MILLS,MB.
from the cities. In this location it can be put into market
the svma day It IsgathorevLand foi what tho tanner sells he
Dae removed to hie new office r
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
KTO. 17 ITEWHALL 8T..
purchases he gets at the lowest price. In the West, what he
Flret donr norlli of Brick Hold, where he contlnne lo exe. sells brings him a pittance, but for what he boys he pays two
prices. InlocatiugberetheBerriorhasmauy other
cole ell order! for Ihoe. In need of d, nUI eyvlcee.

G-reatly I^sdiioed (Prices I

ftt Qsntleinem

KiPAiaiNw of all kinds neatly done.
0. V. MAYO.
Wtera?llle,Jaa*r 38st,1867.
80

Rubbers, Rubbersi

F. KENllICK, JU-,

Bummer Arrangelnent.
Commtncing

May.' lll/i, 1 86 b.

O

FOR

WORKS.

II flR 8 ELIA’S

puiirn FOR THE

Summer Aruanoement

SE.V/.W£^LY LINE.

PRKSENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the Vineland tract are alghteen pul licachoolsand three
privatesvutin-ries. The .Methodist «lonferenceia building at
the preienr time one of the largest seminariesi n the United
States. The building wlllhe 142 feet long, 5G feet wide, and
four stories high There are

Personswishlnutopnrchisrareinvitvdtocall and exam
N. R.—Those having arcotinta with W. L. MaxW. A. F. 8TKVKN8 fc HON.
waiL, will oblige him by calling and settling._________ lae.
U'aterTlIIe Pcc 1.18G8,
10______

L. P. MAYC,

CHURCHES,
eoDsIstlng of Methodist, FresbyteiUn, Baptist, Episcopal,
Unitarian and other denominalions—Masonic and Oddfellow
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various socKiles for
iQtellectuAl tuiprovement.

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

WITH

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.

DK. nOUTKLLK,
IteslileneoouCbaptlnBt., opporlte Foundry.

WATCKVIKLE, ITIC,

CATALOGUES FOR 186D.

Offick over Thsiycr & Marslou’s Store, Boutelle Block,

T the moat rateenieil In cuhlTition of Vegetable fit Flowc
SvKds, Hardy and Tender Plants, Uulbs, Fruit and oroa
mfnta$Tree8,fte..arape Vines,Curraotand Uoosberry Bushes
flhrobs, Pclona, Slips and Cuttiugs, Flower Pots and Hanging
Pota. Fottlug Karth, Xmmurials and Dried Flowers for >tluter
Itowqneta, wreaths, Bowquets and Cot Flower*.
Ilyaelntha. Tulips, Crocuees, and other Dutch Bulbs, fu'**
niahed In Septeiubor, October and tfovember. AlsoTomuto,
• 'umuiter, iquasb, Melons, Cabbage, Caluflower, and other
1 iauti.
J. B. WKNDALT4,
Front Street, Waterrille, Me-

O

Rllis^ Iron Bitters.
flaving used )ODr Iron BUtera in my prsctlce, I can testtl7
to Its superior tonle properties for Invlgomtlng the appetite
•nd promoting dlg-stloa. I can unhesitatingly recommend
r Id eaieoT general debility and dyspepala, and in conditions
of the system requiring the use of a ferruginous tonic. Its
Agretalle flavor must recommend It to all.
Yours, Ylo«pecifulIy,
CUAB. 8. GAUNTT, M. D .
Pro'estor in the Philadelphia University of .Medicine a d
urgery.
For sale by Druggists generally.
6m

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
arranted

W

fold by

a* pure and white as any Lead In the world
ARNOLD k MRaDRR.

Novelty Wringers
have lust received six cares of the celebrsted NOVEL*
IVTKTV
WitlNURRB that we cap offer at good barga'ns

DIt. G-

FRUIT A-ND VtNE

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl’ERING.

H .

STY
oontinursto meet all orders
In the above line. In a man
ner that hasgiven aatlsfai,tloB to the bell employers
for a period that Indicates
some expeleace la the busl
ness.
Oidere promptly attended
tooneppIleatloD at hiashop,
Atala Hlreel,
oppotdto Marston^e Bio k,
W A TK RYILLKI

c

'lAMIUMC and Muslio Fril'ing and Puffing for Skirts
and Underhdkfs, Ht
The MISSKS FI.^IIKIPS.

BEES FOR SALE.
WO.iocU.nl III... of ITALIAN BKE8 will b. >oH low
laqulfo at the Mail Ofl<e,or of B LOMBARD, at Brook
arm.*^
46

r

• fa at
UKR8 * 00

Foundry Iff otic e.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.

Till subscriber.bavIOD purchased the whole of the Ball
highly praised by these who have used It, U sxld to aur' Road
Foundry, near Che .Main Central Kail Road Depot, and
J pass ail other B loves yst invented, for rltlisrOnal orWood fitted up a
ARNOLD * UBADKU, Agents.

MACHINE SHOP

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
Isanntualty larm, and to ihoae about to build or repair, we
shall offer extra laducemcDte.
___________________ __ ________ ARNOU) ^MJADBR. ,

Maine Central Railroad Company

MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

ACE and Mu.Iin l>Nb£R-H’l)K‘FS, for .ale by
J
The MISSES FISHER.

QUR STOCK OF

WftiTAnteil to do more work with less wood then
other Stove ever mnde in this country.

Vinelamd is the first settlement Id the world where decid
ed measures have bren adopted to secure the Interests of the
actual
settler against the speculator.
o p operty is sold bot
The White Mountain.
over
upoii tbe express condition that It shall bo built upon within
Known In this innrket for Twenty Ye«rs,und rcco;»nlzed a year. ‘By this provision every part of the country Is Im
L ALPKK’S JKMELrY as one of tho best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. proved. The Impibvement of one property enhances the
value of the neighboring property. In fhls respect t e Influ
STORK,
ence is co-operative iu Its character This provision accounts,
The iron Clad.
^ opp. People’s Nat’l Bank,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland
Tiost Cook Stove mnde. Warrnuted to ast and the prosperHy of the pli ce.
WATKRVILLB) MK.
Twenty years. .
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
Every year It Is subaiitted to a vote of tbc people whether
Chloroform, Ether or Niany
tavern
shall be ItceBsed to sell liquor. The license huf
The Farmer's Cook.
50
ctis Oxide G.t. nJtJii Vfr-^ed when desired.
never been carried, and no liquor is sold In Vineland. At
With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
the last election there was not one vote cast in favor of ilqqor
selling, a thing tb-1 has never probably oceuried before.
SOAP 8T08(K STOVK8
This is a great protection to families, and to the indubtrlous
habits of the new settler.
Both open and close, of Klegant Style and finish.
OCL'LISV AND ALBIST.
To Manufa^turi-Rp.
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
The town afford.ta fine openiriK for varlou.s mnnufaCurlng
lleatlug Stoves, and Sheet! ron Airti^ts. All on hand business, beintt near Philadelphia,and the surrounding coun
Ai tificial Eye* Inserted without Pain.
DiidforeDleAt the very loirest prfees. Cill and see try hat a large population, which affords a good market
Trenlmenl fur Catarrh.
them.________________^__ ARNOLD k MEADKR.
ThlBsettleueut Isnow one ofthe most beautiful places In
the country ,and agrecuble for a residence.
IC7»' No charge for consultation.
It Is inten Jed to make it a
•
NOTICE!
«
It’K NO. 140 CUVIIT BTRKKr, BOSTON.

DENTAL OmCE,

________________ >;___________ ARNOLD * MliADKI^

^TROP—•varychutswaTtlcleeaabck

S- PALMER,

Vineland Is the first place In the world where a general
system ot public adornment has been adopted. All the roads
are planted vrlih shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
araav. The houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
andehrubbory In front, making Vineland mlieady one of tho
most beautiful places in the country.

connected therewith. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
0 A8TlNG8,and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer,
short notice Perwona in want pleaM give me a call.
.
JOB. PRKCITAL.
JoNe20.1F68.
^
62 If

Garria^fG Repository

Notice Is h<«r«by given that there will be a meeting of the
Btoekholdervorsald Oompray, at the Directors' Office In Wat
eivllle, on Thursday,the teolh day of .luDe- A. D. 1K69, at
swan o’clock la the oTealog, to not upon the following Arti«
•lee, via:
AtT Iv—To set If IheStockholdera will modify the vote pass*
ed at the last Annual Meeting, lu relation to isawiug the THE subscriber has on hand, for sale, at Ills Repository
bonds of the Company.
Cor.Jdain If TempU-$ta........Waieri/iUe,
A XT t.—To eee if the fitoekholdera wilt ratUy the action of
Che Dlrsctoreln reUtion to a contract for a lease of the Bel*
A COAII-LETK ASSOUTMEMT OF
fast and Morehead Lake Railroad.
And to take lueb action Id the preniiea at may be deemed
expedient.
OK TIIK UOHT ATTRACTIVK BTYLKS,
Per order of the Directora,
Atteet^
J081AH H. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Seat or two.
PartiDpd, May 84.186$.
i8
Persons in want of a good Carriage, Open or Top
Uuggy, Sunshade. Brownell or Wagon,

We kafpcoDStsntly on band the follotvlog articles:—
PICKLCS* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
tlie qt. or bushel; Fr««li Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
M M U K R D

II A Id I B V T I

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

&WEBT

POTATOEa,

Domestio Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
English
Pickles;

Frenob Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico ^ ‘•"nid for
Packed Lamps; Kerosene^ warrnnteu safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lumps; Students’ Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,
With many other arUcles too numeious to mention,

C. A. Chalmeks & Co.
Waterville, Nov. 7»h, lef7

A 8UBE CURE FOR

CATARRH.

DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Bemedy.
BofTON, June 10,1868.
D. J. DiMiatlTT ft Co.—Gents: Ter the last fifteen years 1
was aflllrted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many reixedlea but obtained no help until 1 tiled your North Auierlcan
Catarrh Keniedy. When 1 commenced using It 1 bad nearly
lost my voice t less than two packages completely restored it
to me again
N. S- LILLIE.
Employed for 10 years by American Express Co.

growimtcountry,culture Is (he most proflHible and
tbc bertailxpted to the siarktt. Every adviintaae and oonvenieneefor settlers rill bn liitreduc«sd which will insure tlie
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
country will be an advantage to the settlement, as It compels
people to resort to agriculture for a llvlug.
in settling In ibU locality the settler possesses the advan
tags of being near bfs friends' and old aesociadhns, lDstea<l
of going thousands of miles Into a far off wllderneia, Into
which the tiecessarles of civilisation have not be n Intro
duced.and where. Id case of sickness and mhsfnrtune, Ills
elmostimposslble toobtain theassistance ot fttenda. This is
within a few hours ride of New England dnd the Middle
Bl tee.
ftt any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York
Boston, Philadelphia, or viofnlly, In thS transBClton of busl
ness or visiting frtaods, aibn* llttleexpense, and without neg
lect ot business. It la In a settled country, where no danger or
risk Is incurred. There !s no giest expenditure of mone} re
quired belore it can be made- to pay. asle usually the eaee
Another Important conelderatlon Is Its

HKALTH.
The fettler here Ineota no danger of losing his fiimily b /
those dreadful fevers which In some places, are as regular ar.d
periodical as the seasons,aid which require ytare lo became
what Is termed aroUma’ed, goReialty at a loss of one-tbirdof
a family among (he women aud chlldien. Good health is an
e»>sentlal thing In the profitable eultivatlon of a farm, and the
richest soil In the rorld may yield vi-ry poorly If rht settler
It unable to expend upon It his labor on account of hU shiver
ing with the ague, or If compelled totake trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Here ah the evidences of refinument
and cultivation are at hand. Itls not necessary to ride fifty
mites to a floor mill, over a rough road and through a wilder
ness country; nor are thp wloteie cold—they are shotr and
open. The seasons commeoce very early
Jn Apill the
ploughing Is finished (frequently oommenolng in March,) and
the seed ie In.

WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
The visitor will see as good orope growing In Vineland os
ha will find any where in tho Union, notexcepiingthe West.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are uuder
ouUlvwtioo lie will see hundredsof orchards and vineyards
in bearing. He can be driven through a hundred miles of
farms, orcherdsand vineyards upon ibe Vineland tract, nnd
behold a ocetie of beauty and Improvetiient uotexcelled In the
Uulon. The undemign* d furt.ishus carriages to those who
ooiua to look on the land, free of expense. A spade is always
taken ,so that every oppcrtuplty It given for exuinlimtlon.
Tho new land is easily cleared,and the first crop of sweet
potatoes will pay for the cost and tha clearing of the laud,
after which it will produce larguorups of wheat and grass.
What has been done ciu be done. AII the benutlfiil homes In
TlneUnd have been taken from the new land by the hand of
Industry and patience. There are hundrods of settlers In
Vineland who came *bcre with from two to ve hundred dol
lars, who are now worth thousands. These men, however,
are not l'*Ier80i speculators,hut mon oflDdustry,iDtelligenoe
patience and nerve.
»
Large numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
desite the best location should visit the plaoe at once.
Improved landij also for sale.

OAnniNii, Ml., Aug. 20,1868.
D. J. DiMKRaiTTft Co.—Gents; TbU U toocrtlly that 1 was
most severely aftticted with Chronic Catarrh In its most ag
gravated forms with a dropping in m3 throat. 1 have used
not quite one paekago of your North Amerloan Catarrh Item
ed3^r^lMrh has permaoenlty cured me. 1 eaunot speak too
highly of this valuable remedy ■
ABEL FRENCH, •
Formerly a Polictman of QaidinsrTbese tastimonlats are a sampU of what wa are dally leeeivlttg. Wa warrant to flv« Immediate and permanent relief,
as can be attested by thousands who have used it. Said by
all druggists. Frioa $1.26a paoksga.
$8,601
$8,601
Will Snd it for their Interest to oall on him, and know
D. J. DEMBUltlTT ft 00., Proprietors
personally that
Tested Dree at their office. 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
will bay . Bakbkl of
At wholesale by 0.0. Goodwin of Boston. Bold In WaterTIMBER LAND
«
villa by I 11. Low and J 11. I’lalsted ft Co.
Kendall’s MIIU by E. 0. Low._________________ Bin 1|^ ean be bought with or wlthoutilmbei—the tlmbeer at markeU
IXT-SECOND-HAND carriages for sale, and new
valuation.
DOUBLE EXTRA FAULT FLOUR.
ones exchanged for Second-hand.
THE TITLE
W. N". FISHER.
The title is Indisputable. Wariantce leedsgiven,clear of
Orders and inquiries iolicited.
Every Barrel Warranted. At the
all ineumbrauces.wben the money Is paid.
Fbancib Kenbsck.
Boar'Mng conveniences •{ hand.
GRIST MILL,
KENDALL’S MILLS. 41 tf
Letleis promptly aniwera^i and Reports of Solon Robinson
Waterville, Slay, 1868._______^________________ 46tf
Tempta Streetaa*. Wateryitte. Mea
and Dr.Chw.T. Jackson sent, (OMtbsrwIth the Vineland Bur* 1.
Fersons before vlaliing ibe plars had better write, as fhlL
All kinds of Fllei And Rasps made fW>m the best Cast nformatlon will he vent relative to the route, and other parioulars, whioh will be found in the papers sent.
Steel tiiid^warranted. Fartloular attention nlven to
TbrcD yvDrs old.wnd • good specimen of Iho breed, will be
Address, CUAB. K. LANDIH, Proprietor.
M now r.n-A.BD TO enow to cunoHKUs
Be-entting oM Files and Rasps. Caili paid for
kept DC tbd’old GUmen nomesiend, Junetlott of Bpilng nnd
Yinelana P.O.. New Jersey.
Bllyer Bcrette, through the preeent eeftion. Terroe rcDeoW' ___ old Files. Fites & Rasps for sple or exoliunge.
NEW AND PRETTY STYLES IN
Dble.
44 tr
QT^Orders by express or otiierwise will receive prompt
Wnterrllle, April $0,186$.
O.B.OILMAN.
atteiitloii.
[8m87

^q-A.RilI^OES,.^

Extra Good bargains are given.

ozzoxos

File Gutters.

A Durliaxn Bully

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.
At the old ataud, euroer Main aud Silver SI*.

D BIBDOIIKOIC

I
0. A.OHAI,HBBftfe CO’S.

FARM FOR SALE.

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AHD imDOW FRAMES
TOE farm owned by the lata 8. B. dudALL and See the new Corpetings’e at'
MBS.of Sidney, and formarly owned by Oomuy your CROCKERY at CulTray’., where you will
TilKisndsritgncd.altbslrNew
FaeisryatOrommrtt’fMllla.
Jfff
fbrt
T.
Morse,
Is
offered
for
sale.
CAriuuEv'i
Snd the belt .tock ever hroiiglit luto Watervllk, at
It Is situated In 8ldney, five miles from ( Watervniv,aremaking,and wl1lkwopcoustaDll3 0u baud all
greatly retiuoed prico..
Waterville village, a id about four and a half tbeabovnartlolva ot various alseiiths prieas Of whleb nIH
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
milea from Wast Waterville. It oonUlos about 118 acres of bafouQd aslow asthesama qualltyof work can be bought
anywherelntboSlate. Tbestookaud vorkmanshlp will bs
HILDREN’S Corrlogev, New, Elegant and Cheap
his InstUutlon Is now in operation, ratidv to reoeire good land I eiits86 tonsofhay; has good proportions of pas- Df(befirstquallty,au(lourworklswarraDtedto be wbat tt
turagesnuwoodland; Is well watered: luaa good orchard,
at OArru.y'..
deposits and make loans; xod its arrangements for ■boat one half grafted, whioh last year noreabout 800 bushels isrepresentcdlo be.
de|K>6iturs, as seen In the printed regulations, are at leastof apples. There U a good house on It, with wood shed, tool
Q;;;^Our Doorswlilbe'dln-drlsd with DRYIlRAT,aDd not
IISMRER Sets, at Itoetju Wholeaule Prices, at
wicbst'nam ------- Ordersfollclted by malloi otherwise.
house, grauary, and two good barns.'
Cakfukv’b as favorulile as ut aiiv other Institutiun of the kind.
May,
1869.
4w47
H.
PEKOIVAL,
Cashier.
The
whole
or
a
part
ot
said
farm
for
sale.
A
strip
.of
86
j.Purbl.h,
Fukbibh & Sandehs.
Call end see them.
nerve, adUMuIng, wlHbe sold with It It dtsiied.
. W. Banders.
46
Wotervllle,May 10,1807.
luqulro of or address
Somothing Vsw.
lEADY iiiade Cofliiis and Caskets, always on hand
M. K. BOULK. or
t nl eip variety, at
)LATTE LACE COLLARS; also Thread and Poliit
ft
J.
TUAFTQN.
L'KXBU
iBBtl
)l
hss,
Oysters,Touiatnv)
&o..at
W. A CArrntv’a, Applitoii Uul
Loue Collars, at
The MISSES Flt’HER S.
r
0. A OUALUKRg
WateiTlUe, April 9,1869.
41
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BY ALL
Druggists.
rmcR
75 cents.
No article wn.a ever placed before the public composedl
of siicli perfect mgredionte for promoting the growth of
the Hair or foi* remieriug It boAutifully dark nnd glossv,
causing it to otirltir remain in iujy desired position. )t
prevents the hair having a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
nil irritated, itching scalp skin. It nfibrdB a beautifully
rich lustrci Its 0 iVects will outlast any other preparatloif
State Assayer’s Office.
20 State Street, Boston.
Mxsbrs. Hursell, Wood & Go.,
Gen tlcnien 1 hnvc analysed linn ell’s Purity for the BalF
and am familiar with the formula with which It Is made.
This pre) aration contains ingredients which give to SI the'
esirable charHcters of a superior hair dresslog
It is free
from Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and maybe nteft
wi.h
’* entire safety.
'
RespcctiuHy, 8.
S. DANA HAYES,
liAYfi
State Aeaayer of Maesacbutelts.

COMPANY’S linking Powder and Flavoring Kxirncts.
THE REST IN USE.
Sold In Watoroillo by J. IL PLA TED nnd C. K
MATHEWS.
ivao

STOV£:8 1___^STOVES I
The Model Cook—

made of thebeat matble
They have on band
a large
b
assorimeni ut the abovearth

FOR SALK

On andafterthe 18th last, the fineSteame.
Dlrigo and Franconia, will until further no
tice, run ns follows.
teats Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand THURS
DAY .at 4 IL M.. and leste Pier 88 E. R. Nevf York, every
MONDAY nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P.U.
The Dirfgoand Franroiila arefltted dP’iVlthflne accoinmodationsfnr passengers.maklogthls the most convenient av.d
comfortsbla route for travelers between Now York and Maine
Passage In State Room $5. Cabin Passage $4, Meals extra.
Goods ror-^arded to and from Montical. Quebec, Halifax,
Ft .lohn,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
scndthelrfrelgiittotheSteamersaseailvas 4 P. u., on the
dnvsthnv leave Portland,
Prepared only by J. C. IIURSKLL & CO., No. 0 Clmtf
jfor freight or passugij apply to
H ENUY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
ham Ilow, no<iton.
89
J. F. AMKF,Plei 88E.R. New York.
Also, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL OHEMICAL

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
r.

DOW ,Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 Endlrott

Boston dsoonsuited dally for all diseases inolden t
Dfemale
system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling oJ Che M'omk

BOOTS & SHOES,

that is what tells in trade.
02^Don't mistake the old place—
Ai MAXWELL'S.

A

BOSTOJ^.

STOVES!

MAKBLE

BOSTON,
fter

T

THE CLIMATE

Buckwheat Flour

yATENB

an exteHftIt’vprkotIce Of upwards of twenty years
fcbntintieM to skeure paUtits th the United Stales; also Inr
Oreitt Brilaiu, Frahcb and other foreign countries. Caveats,
BpDuiflcations Bchds,Assigbtnents, andall papers for draw
ings for Patents eibtuted bn rbasbnable terms with dispatch.
Keseurcbes hiade Into American abd Foreign wotks, to deter
mine the validity and tllllily bf patents oi.lnventfODS, legal
and other advice rbedered bn alf'liiNthIS tonoblflk the same.
of the claitns of any patent turnished, by remitting
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies
0 ne dollari AssigfafaieDts recorded In Washington.
No ftgdiieyifi the United Staleapotsessea snperlw
rarilltira for obtrinhtg l*MlenU,orascerinlnlngll)o
p 0 tenia bill I y otInveniUna.
During eight months the tubscribbr, In the coarse of hts
eUMMER ARRANGEiaBNT.
largb piactlce.roadb oh twice rciooted applications, SIX
Commencing May 8,1860.
TEEN APPEALS, lEVKRY ONE ol whioh was decided in his
fkvbr by the Cotiitnlttioner of Patents.
he PassengerTralnfor Portland and Boston wit] leAve
tValel’VlIleutlO.UO A.M.; connecting at RrUnswlok with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggio fl. U. for Lewiston and .Faruilngtou. Return- I tbgard Mr: -Eddy at one of the most oapabix ARP ivooxssirig will be due ut 4.36 Pi M.
roL practlonbrs with whbttie 1 hare official Intercoorse.
Leave IVatervliie torNkdwhUgan at 4 86 P. $. f connecting at
Oil A KLK8 MASON, Commissioner of PaU nfs.”
Kenduli’a Mills whit Muliie Centrsl IlHlIroad fnf Bangor
I have DO beritutlon In assuring Inveniors thatlhey eanoot
Fll KIGIIT'J'rnin leaves Waterville every morning at 0.45 etnploy
a
man
McRB ooMrETiNT and tiustwomtht and more
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change eapkble 01 putting
thi’ir applh’atloDi In a formtoeecare for
of curs or bulk. Keturning will be dues *. 11 46 a. M.
ihetb
an
uarlyaud
fiiforuble consideration at the I’atent'Offiee.
Til BOUGH FaHKH from Bangos and Stations cast of KthEDMUND BURKE.
dall’s .MIIIh on the MuitieCuiithal roatl to I'ortlaud and Bos
Latb CdtnmlsBioner of Patenti.”
ten on this rdutc Will be muilb the satne as by the Maliib
Mr. R. It Ebbt Hssbddb Ibr mb TlllRTKBN kpplieattons,
Central road. 6oalso ffoifl I'orlland and Boston to Bangor Ih all bUt ONE of Which patbnts HttVe been granted, and
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
that one is NOW t>BNDiNa. Mich untnlsidkable proof of great
Througii Tickutesold at allstations on ibis line for Law (uleoi end ability cn his psrt, leads toe to recommeDd ALL In-,
rence and Boston, also, i n Boston at Kantern and BosUn & venlot-.* to aph^ t^> hhh to pri>burb tbeir Patknts, as they may
Maine stations on ibisline.
besUiebf bavTng thk tnost IHithful aitehtibu bestowed on
Auguhta, May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN,8hp’t.
(heir bases, and nt very retlsohtlblb bharkesi
Bosion, JttD. 1,1669
dOU!l TAGHART.”

Mfinnfaoturor and Dealer in

0 ARBI AGES AND SLEIGHS.

of

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

The new and superior sell-going Steamers
■TfHIW BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up nt great expense with a large number of beau
tiful Slate Booms, will run the seahou as follows:
Leave Atluntl c Wharf,Portland, at? o’clock and India
\^hsrf,Uo.ston, every day a*. 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexcept
/d.)
* Fareln Cabin...................$160
ADVANTAGES.
^
Deck Fare, . • . ..... 1,00
He Is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great clMcs
Freight taken as usual.
of New England and the Middle States lie is near his old
AprO
281809.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
frlendsandassocUtes. He has schools for blschllaren, di
vine service, and all the advantages of civilisation, and ho is
near alurge city.
_
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANlT.

isdeItghtfUl ;thewintcrsbelngsalubriou9 and open, whilst
SIEN’S, nOYS’, & YOUTH’.S
the suoiiuersare no warmer than In the north. Tha location
HOUSE, SION AHD CARRIAGE
Is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrglnla.
Pinsoas WANTl^Q a OuANOKOFCUMATr. fok IIxalth. would
RUBBER BOOTS,
BAINTINO.
be much benefltted In Vineland. The mildness of the climate,
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME. _ 11
Having taken the Shop at the
and Its bracing influence makes it excellent for all pulmona
Woman’. & Mi.'ses’
IF ArrcCTioNs, DTSPSPSiA, and osnibal Dcniurv Vhltots
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.
win noticeadlnerenceln afow days. Ouills and Fatxbs
—RUBBER BOOTS—
Buy year Hardware
forinety occupied by Mr. S. 1). Savago, I ahnll be pleased
are unikown.
•
AT
Conveniences at Hand.
Just wlmt erery one ougbt to to receive orders for Ilotisc, S git and Carriage
GILBRETH’S, KendaWt MUh,
Ratldlng material is plenty. Fish and oysteis are plsntlPAINTING. GRAINING.
foi and cheap!
wear In a
end get Flreteie.eOoodeet theloweitmerkel price.
Why TIIK Property has not been Settled Before
PAPER HANGING.
Wei and ftploaby Time.
This question the reader naturally asks It Is beeati
i
GLAZING, &c.
has been held in large tracts by families not dlsjosed to clL
CARRIAQE BEBAIRINO
wnl being without railroad lacllltles, they had few l.iduce*
Also Men’., Women’., end Children’. Itiibbcr Overs,
Fuksii akd aicit, at the
inenta. The railroad has been opened through the property
will also be promptly and fiiillifully done.
For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
41 tf but a shert time.
FAIRFIELD
MILLS.
All work eiitrusicd to n*e will be warranted to give
Visiters are shown over the land In a carriage, free ofexas low as can be RfTorded for cash.
..nlirirctioii, and price, will be reasonable.
penae.and afforded time and opportunity for thorough fuW.
D.
GRANT.
vestlgatlon.
‘
, ,.
Kffp yovr hfnd cool and f/our fttt wnrm, and yon are
7/fOiewho comf wtio a vtew to
shouldbrtny money
Walcrvllle, April 1, 1869._____________________ 46
■fl right. Whit is the use oY going with cold, damp feet
to
secure
thtir
purchases^
as
localious
art
not htid upon
when you can get suph nice Overshoes at Maxwkij/k,
rtfuml.
POPULATION.
to keep them dry and warn).
The fUbserlbers, will fur*
Tn the Autumn of 1801, the population of VinelandcnnslstIf yon don’t want Overshoes, jest call and sco the
olih at shore notice,
ed of fourfamllles. It now (1868) consists of ten thousand
thrlvlog todindustrous pe-pie. The town plot In the cen
VARXETV OT
MAMBI.B * GBANtTU
tre has a population of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of i ncreofte, Vineland will have a population nl twen
ty thousand people by 1670- Iniprov t ments are going on in
MONUMENTS,
all directions. New buildings, stores and manutactorlvs are
tOR OLD AND lOVSG,
being ereotet^nd new farm sand oichardsclearedand plantGRAVE STONES, <fc
hich you can have at a very smull profit for cash, ns

PATBNxe.

^Lolt Affent rif the United Slates Patent Office^
Washiitylonf under (ha Act of 1887.

N .haefterMotideJr.MeJr.lUh.the PaeeenR.r Train will
lenvc WeiermioTor I’ortlend end Boelon at 10.00 A.»i.
and returnlngwill he due at 6.04 a. m.
Accommodation Train lor Bangor willleaveat 6. A. X.and
rbturning will bedtic,Bt 6.60 P. M.
It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, dlVldetl into
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. M.
Through Tickets sold at all fltAtlons on this linn for Boston.
farmtof dllTerentsiaesto suit the purchaser—FrdIi SOacrxb
May, I860
EDiyiN NOYES,BU|l‘t
AND UPWARDS.

The land Is sold at the rate of $'26 per aoPD tot the farm
land, pa>abie one fourth cash, and the balance by halpyesrly instaloients, with legairntbrsst, within the term of four
yeara; upon farms of kC acres and upwards.
Five-acre lots sell at from $160 to $2001 ten-acre lots, at
rom $800 to $^0, and town lots 60 fe-’t front by 160
feet deep, at $150 to $200—payable one half cash and the bal
ance within N yGar> ItisonlyUpoh farius of twenty acres,
or more, that four years time l.s glvehi
The wnole tract, with 7 1’2 miles front nn the railroad, IS
laid out with fine and spacious avenues, with a town in (he
CentrUi

t'oREioN

R. STeddy,
SOI.IIeJITO*L

New Settlement of Vineland.

A Rare Opportunity, in the beat Market nnd most dolightful and healtlifiil Climate in tho Union. OiiiV.IIO
At Kendall’s Mills,
miles South of Philadelphia, on a railroad; being a
rich soil nnd Very productive wheat land ; among
And shell continue the buslnesf of Cttitotn Grinding end
the sale of
tho best in tli^ Garden State of New Jersey.

AiiERitiAii And

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAt}i

Grist and DPlaster Mills,

Crockery & Glass
Ware

OP BABTPOID

OmIi Oapital and Surplus $44U,660.66

L. T.

Foivflold Mills.

T 0 A L L WANTING FARMS.

defy

SrlllNGFIELD

0hi/tr*tllrf Jtni t, iitt.

Tinr xsiaAiff D.

We shall buy onr Flour end Corn direct from the West, end
•bell sell fine class goods
y/de Lm^est rf* Hett
At prices which
competition.
Stock In the nhoVe lino ever ollbrcd in Wnlorvllle. UnvOur Mills will be kept In tbc best possible condition, to
ing ndUed to his iiaiinl I'urniiure Kstitbiishmont
which ell Improvement* will be edded es they become know n.
the seveml dcpnrtmcnts of
All we eok Is a FAIR TUlA'.i, end shell expect no credit
which wedonotearn. Tbeold patronsotDenlel Allen * Co .
end the public gecerelly may rest assured that their Interests
shall not suffer In the bends of the new firm.
LAWRKNCK, BLACKWELL * 00.
Kendell’i M Ills, Jen. 17,1869._________________31 H__

IBE * MARINE INSURANCE CO.

} wdl write Peliftiee aitainst Accidents of all ktfids.
RT-Jt {• sale to be insured.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

.

Oabinet Furniture, Grookery and OlSBS
Ware, Carpetings, &0i

3une S, tS69.

FluoiAlbus, Suppression.and other Alenstrua deianse*
ments are r1 ) treated on new pathological prlndpUf ano
speedy rtliet guaranteed in a very few days. 80 Inva
riably cettalii U the new mode of treatment that moFt
obstinatf complafnir yield under it,-and the afflicted
person aooi.eejolce/in perfe ihealtb
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In th*
G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
oureof ilseaseso iwomenthfanunyotbtrphjslciau !■ Bos
ton.
(Suecessorsto J. Furolso,)
Board!npaccommoclatfonFfor path ntiwbo may wish toDealersin he followlngoelebrated Cook t*(0Tcs;
sta In Boston a few dayp under hie tnatment
•
Dr.Dow.^Ince
l846,haTingoonfiued bia whole atte'ntlcn
Matchless, Superior WiiteiT.iie Air-tight, to an offlee practice
forrfae oureoi PiJvats Dlseapes and
FemaleOotnplaints acknowledge ■ noiapsrloilntbi United:
Norombega, KatahJin, Dictator, Bangor,
Scutes
N.B,—All letters mustcontaln one dollar or they vk
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stoves nt various patterna As
we have k ver / large stock of the above Stoves we wihsel lat not be answered.
081*36 hourf^from H A . U to 9 P . M ,
Torylow prices,Inurdor to roduccour stock .
Boston, July26,18G8.
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AL.SO DEAl.EltH IN
flardwar Iron and Steel, Palnta, Oils, Nalls, Glass,Tin
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
Ware ,&o
doo north of Post Offlue. Main .street, Waterville.
FOR SALE. VERV LOW,
^
New—Sbvem Octave.
’sma ll MELODEONS to let a.,
at H 80 M ^
S (yy
pCr quarer. Meloilo.n. and OrgaDa, toi.ll—Ih. Dio., ueJno
hi. iDstruiuant on hiTorabl. ternia. Ord.ra rnr.lT.(l lor
fon ptrniFYxiffo xuje rlooip.

Ayor’s Sarsaparilla,

TUNING AND REPAIRING,

The I’cpiitntfon Ihl.'? cxCall at his hou,., Winter Street.
ccllcMit tndtUuiiic enjoys,
Address Q II. CARPENTER,
i.H derived from its cures,
___ _____ 19______
W.terTlIl., Me.
inany of wliich arc truly
niarvunuus. Invctondo
CLOTHES REEL.
cases of Hcrofiilous dis
ease; where the yystom
E her.-Ilinboet CLOTH B8 RKEL.T.rlnT.nt.d. Itfoldi.
seemed- saturated* with
upllk.nn Ciubrelli.; can bst.lirii Id, In one ralDot..
comiption, have beou
t-lie. one huD.Ircl Hii.1 twenty fectof Una. Cxlre ..t np .nd
|)iirilled and cured by it.
ca.iy for use, #1.D0. Warranted lo gi.a .atl.lacllOD or noberofulotis atlVctftin.^ and
"><’'
AKtiOLO ft HEADER.
disorder/*, wJileh were njf:ravate<l by llio pcrofu1)118 eontainiiiatioii iinlH
they were painftdly anilethlpr, have been radically
cimid in such prroat numbers in almost every rcetion of the eouiitry, that tlic piiblle scarcely' need to
be intbtlned of its virtues or lu'cs.
surofrilous poison is one of the mo.ct destructive
cniien of our race. Often, this unseen and unfcit
^0*^|F IT Dots HOT
- tenant of tbc organism tindennines thocom tUutlun,
bilious. DYS|»ep5®’'E
and Ui vltes tho attack of enfeebling or fata! diseases,
'tvlthout exciting a siispleloii of Its ju'estmcc. Again,
Smptom.the cost»iST'c
it seems to brceil infcc’tion tlirnughout the body, and
then, on some thvornbio oceaHion, vapidly deveiwp
into one or other of its hideous fnnns, cltlicr on tlio
surfaco or among the vitals. In Iho latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly dcimsltod i.n the lungs or
Manhood
How Lost, How Restored
honit, or tumors formed In the liver, or it snows
Its presence by oniplions on theikin, or foul ulcerJui t publlehed, a new edition of Dr. ItalverBlloiis on some imrt of llic botly. ilcuce the occa
wi’ll'a 1 clehriitwcl Kaanv on the iadioalcoas
sional use of A bottle of this Hnrsapm'UUs is ad
i without uiudh-lne) of SreniiATORiitiaiA, Semi
visable, ovea when no active symptoms of dlscoAfi
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
appear. Persons afilicted witti the fullewing coniiMPOTS.vor, Mental and Physical I Dcapaciiy,.lxipedlments to
iluints goiiornlly find Immcdialo relief, and, at
Marriage etc : uUo. Consuiiption, KpIlepst, and Fits, In
enulh, cure, uy the use of this SAPaAPAUil^duced by Neir-indulgtnce or;se/lial extravagance.
hAt
........ or.
Uase pr JEryotpelan,
iTr* Price, in h sealed envelope,only 6 cents
8aii Rhrnm, Braid Urnd,
woK/n,
The re'^brnied author. In this admirable ei*My, eleariy defijra tiffTB, Bon* JTot’jv, nnd other eruptions or
monhlruiea
from a thirty years* saoeessful pranileei that Ihe
vl.slble lorms oft Brrofaloits
Brrofalous disenso. Also In tho
alarming cuusequeqccs ol seli abuxe may be radically eurtd
more concealed form.'*,
jnn.'*, as VffMprjyslaf
/>.
iOf l>rousp,
l>roji
wlthnut
ihe
dangerous nse of Internal medlclee or the appllctilcort Viurnsr, Pitu, EnUrust/f Ke^iraiuln,
tioii of the knPe; pointing out a mode of cure at ones siniplt,
and Uio various VirrreuM
freroKS Quectlons of tlio uiuscucitrlain
nnd
effectual,
by means of which every MiOerer, ho mtA
lar and nervous systems.
ter what bis condition may be, may ours himself obkaply, pil*
Bt/phlUa or Vrttrrral nnd Mn'catHal JDIscoscs
Vdtely.MDd RAPIOALLT.
• are cured by it, though n long time is required fbr
(!>- This Lectnru should be In the hands ot strry youth
siilKbiing thet'u obAinate maladies by any medicine.
%Dd every man Jh the land.
Hut long continued use of this medicine W’ill cure
b'ent,
under Feal, in a plain envelope, lo any addroM, post
the complaint. Erttrarrha'a or Whiten, Vivriaa
paid, rn reeeipt ofolx eents. or two post stamps. Also, Dr. CalVlrri'fithmn, and Prsttalr lilnranen, are coinvernell’s ’ Marriage Guide,” price ^ cents, ftddrem
monlv soon relieved and nltlmntely cured by its
Publisher^
uril>’^ng and Inviguraiing offcct. Alinuto DlrecJr
ontrj.a kune ft tio. ,
ons fur each case are fruiiul in our Almanac, 6Ui>____ »’grK Poit Offie. Bo», S.SSe . |
■ plied gratis. Jihrmaatinm nnd Goiri, when
cnuscti by ncciimiihitionK of extranooiis matters
broadcloths, tricots, and D0E6KIHS.
In Uio blood, yield qniekly to It, ns also JArer
ComjilaiutH, TorjAuitff, VaapenHon at
K have as good a line of tbeae Goods on band a« ean W I
«n<r/fofi of the L/rci*, nnd ffavt^dim, when arising,
QftHDNXR ft WATSON.
as they ofren do, from tlie rankling poisons In tno
April 17, 1868
blood. .This BAJtSAVAJtlhLA fs a great 1*0storcr fur the strength and vigor of tho system.
Those who are Laaquid and JJHtlenn, JDenjwn^
dmt, Hh'Tplenn, and troubled with AV»’i»oi/s Ap»
pvrhranioua or Peara, or any of tho ulToctions
symptomatio of Wrahnena, will find Immediato
relief and convinciug evidence of its rostoratlvo
power upon trial.

W

f

J

J
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PREPARED B Y

Or.

O. AY»n A CO., X.ow«ll, MaUn

Practical and Analytical Chetnistau

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYnTORE.
Bold in Wutervlllti by Wm. Dyurand J. U Plalstod.

Sixty Years I
pOR over Sixty Years, DR. B 0. KIUIIAUDHON’S BIIBRRY
^ have been used by tho public to cerrpot morbid and Inaotivo fuDctlODS of the human system. It |fromoto healthy gaftrlo secrelloDs, eoriecta Liver derangoment,relieves UOSTiVBNK88 and Rheumatlo affections, cures Jaundlos, Loss of Ap
petite, Kidney Oomplalnts, l^eak Back, ZHtsiness, Languor,
pyspepsla, and Its aMepdank symptoms. Its valuable tonie
and strengthoolng properliea will luvlforate the eonvaleoceut
cleanse the Blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and
relief lo the sued by stlmulatlog tbs oontlUution to resist Its
nflijpiUes.—.Thonaandv of the venerable populaUon of Now
England are sustained lu bealfb, tbeli life prolonged, toanjoy
vigorous aud happy old age, by the use ot Dr. BiobardsoD’s
BUKIIRY WINE DITTKHB.
The HERBS can bsdbtalaed separately, and may be pre
pared in small quintUles, In water or with wine or spirit.
Prlrw 60 eentt pgr package.
Office,BTremontRow,Boaton,and sold by Druggists and
Apothecaries.

BAGS! BAGS!!

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

14.

^Afln,andtha Mghrst price paldfor any thing owlh
paperoan bs made,at the
MAIL OFFIOI.

TIE subflcribor is maimfnoturio;^ and hai for paid, it |
the Foundry, noar the Maine Central Kailroad sU*
tfou hi Waterville, the celebrated
PAiTENT COI/KaTER IIARROWt
tho best impiemeut over presented to the farmer for pub |
verizing the soil, fitting it for the reception of seed of ell
kinds and covqfing it. No farmer having used one of
them will have any other.

T

April, I66P.40

JOS. FEBCIVAL

Feathers,

0F

every style, for sale by
E. k 8, KISgER^

Kinnkdio Covntt.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, o$ tb« I
second olouday of May, 1869.
,, f
CKHTaIN IN8TRUMKNT purporting to he. ChelaaS vM
and testameni of J08IAH GOODWIN, UU of Watervllle, In said Oounty,deoeassd, having been presenSadforffe* I
bate:
Oanstin, That notice thereof be given Ibres weskt
oetsively prior to tho aecond Meufoiy nf dme aeaS| I
the Mail, a uewspapar prin j Ip Waterville, that$11
I
Interested may attend —■ a uonrt of Probate then to be briS I
enat AuguHta,and show-eauee. If any. why tha raid
proved and allowed, as the la** |
m^t should not be pioved, approved
winI and teetameu*
teetameusoftbe
of the isaM deosamd.’
deeean
H. K. BAKU. Judge
Attest, J. BuiTOif.lUglsSer.
47

A

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.
OTICB I a hereby given, Shat the snbeerlbar bae b«*|

AdmlnUtratrix on Ibi estate of HAfi'l
NBONdnly0.appotntvd
WILLIANB, late of A'atervllle, In tha Oouaty t|l

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.
KcDDcbeo. deceased Inteststf,and has uniertaken tbatfruwi
OTIOK is hereby piven, that the aubecriber bssbtu-n duly by giving bond ti tha law dlrecta: All persone, tberefoi^l
appointed adiiilulstratilx on the estate of JOIlNc>ON bavins demands against the eslataof said deoeailsdai«dv*>^l
U'lLLiaM8. late ot Uatcrvitle, in the county of Keonc-to exhibit the same for settlsiosnt; aodnU IndsbtRd U>^”|
Imm*.deceased, Intratate. andhui undertaken that tTuut by •uatu are requested to make payment to
April 40, 1809.
46
CAROLINE B. WIWSM8'
glviiiK bond as the law directs:—All persons. Ihetefore.having
deuianUa agalust the estate of said deoeared are detdred to
• DXUrj. Bny llor.ford’4 ftiilLraR' I
exhibit the same for eettlemiiii; Mid all ludebti-d to said nooD aEE«»
'J HrM4r»,t| ir, l■4yo■Ar.•a,. lohmll.
..
e/<tuta are.requested tu m«ke Iwuedlaie payment to
O.A.OUAVaiBS
«*•
May 10,1869.
UAUTllA U. WILLIAMS.
lua I. I

N

